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OF NEW STATE 
EXTENDS THE 

FOUR MILES N E
>pment S h o w s  a 
ided Pick up Even 
>re it is Expected—  

Well BrinKs The 
luction Nearer.

ANO TH ER  CAR G O E S  
INTO  DITCH O N  T H E  
HOPE H IG H W A Y  W EST

Mt week hua been chucked full 
ii<tinK events in the oil fleld. 
il Duke No. 1, first to com- 
> center o f attention Uut 
closely followed by an en- 
strike mode by the Roswell 

This well has been quietly 
for the past three weeks for 
jccess or failure hinged a | 

kount of future development ‘ 
Vd of the field. |

from the reports of various | 
lie Roswell No. 1 gives every 

of being a real producer, 
good as the Illinois wells 

luth. And the possibilities 
Fit may be even better. The 
ks made at 22i>7 feet Saturday 

Oil rose 500 feet in the hole 
few hours. I

loswell No. 1, New State O il. 
Iwated in Sec. 4-18-28, about  ̂
les north and one mile east of ‘ 
^ois wells, the present produc- , 

The encouraging feature , 
the field is extended over a ' 

kble acreage, bringing the pro- ,
s-half

kloser to Artesia and it will 
mean an intensive develop- 

that section later, 
loswell No? 1, or New State 
|I<Hi two feet Wednesday, corn- 

total qf flve feet into the oil 
fhere is now over 1000 feet of 

hole and there is a possi- 
»t oil may be near the top as 

press. The well appears to 
[ tendency to cave and the 

1̂11 run a string of pipe to 
[•lay of this kind.

general opinion that the 
has probably picked up the 

Yii

Another car accident is chalked up 
this week against the Hope road. 
Tuesday morning while Mrs. Z. B. 
Moon and little grand-daughter were 
coming to Artesia, the coupe in which 
they were riding overturned, after the 
car had struck the soft sand in the 
road. It was learned that Mrs. Moon 
had turned her attention to the little 
girl and was looking after her com
fort when the car wheels struck the 
soft dirt or sand and overturned be
fore either car occupant knew what 
had occured.

Neither Mrs. Moon nor her grand
daughter were seriously in jur^, al
though Mrs. Moon received a few se
vere cuts about the face and body. 
Another car following closely behind 
the Moon car brought Mrs. Moon and 
the little girl into town, where they 
received rae<lical attention.

The car appears to have fared 
rather badly in the accident, but the 
extent of the damages could not be 
learned.

POST O FFIC I HAS A 
HOLIDAY RUSH HERE 
REGIEPTS MAKE RECORD
Five Clerks are Kept Busy 

Handling Xmas Packages 
Over One Thousand Let
ters Sent and Rec’d Last 
Three Days.

ind, which is an interesting 
s valuable discovery. It 

be o f interest to mention 
sVell is the 8th one to be 
in the Illinois mesa. They 

ucers, which enables this 
field to grade 100 per cent, 
et al., in the SW corner of 
the NE of Sec., 29-18-28 

g rig. They expect to com- 
lling operations within a

al., in the SW of the N E ^  
9-18-28, have started drill- 

ktions. The depth is un-

kn et al.,* Royal Duke No. 1, 
|W»4 NEV4 of Sec. 29-18-28, 

casing in the well all set. 
^ent showings of the well are 

to be very gratifying, oil 
kding within a few feet of the 
ne hole Tuesday morning and 
kions were made to swab the

No. 7, 560 feet west of well 
Sec. 32-18-28, drilling at

No. 6, 550 feet south of well 
esumed fishing job at 1766 

fishing tools arrived Tues- 
[the fishing job is unsuccess- 
kg will be skidded and a new 
ted.
Dajdwell et al., Reiff permit,! 
714 Sec. 8-20-28, drilling, the ' 
not known.
-Illinois No. 1, in the NEt4
0- 18-28, drilling at 1200 feet, 
t  1, Oscar Howard et al., in
1- 27, drilling at 2655.
 ̂ -Walker No. 2, 500 feet
well No. 1, in Sec. 28-18-28, 

rat 900 feet. Work will start 
lued on last page, column one) ■

I f  the Christmas season lasted the 
year around, as far as the post office 
is concerned, the Artesia office would 
become a first class over night. The 
rush at the office reminds one of the 
early days of an oil rush in a Texas 
town. Five clerks are kept busy 
even working overtime to take care of 
the Christmas business here this year. 
It takes five clerks to perform the 
work ordinarily done by three in nor
mal times. Part of the rush of 
course has been due to the habitually 
late trains for the past few days, but 
discounting the delays made by late 
trains the clerkical work is the heav
iest known in the history of the office 
Bcording to Postmaster E. A. Hannah.

Over 1000 insured packages have 
been handled in the past three days, 
which does not include packages sent 
without insurance. An average of ap
proximately 1000 letters and nearly as 
marw post cards daily have been 
handled since the rush proper. The 
postoffice sends and receives about 
fifty bags o f mail per day.

The receipts are running on an 
average of 30 per cen better than the 
previous year according to estimates. 
The record this Chri.stmas should 
make it easy for Artesia to reach 
second class again another year.

Another feature of interest about 
the local post office department is, 
that about 100 more boxes are rented 
now than has ever been known since 
the e.stablishment of the office.

CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE

The Christma.s Seal sale this year 
was under the auspices o f the 
Woman’s Club, which was assisted in 
selling by a number of popular young 
ladies of the town. Although the sale 
was conducted so late the goodly sum 
of $46.90 was realized for this worthy 
cause.

COLD W A V E  HITS HERE  
V A L E Y  F E E L  EFFECTS  
OF THE RECENT STORM

LL p o l it ic s  WARMING UP

politics are warming up as the | 
day approaches for precinct i 

, Monday January 12th, 1926. | 
rumor has it that there will 

j  or three aspirants for the of- 
1 justice o f the peace. J, M. 

of Artesia this week throws 
in the ring for constable in 
No. 6. Mr. Jackson’s full an -, 

hent will appear in next week’s i

BUYS NEW CARS

■n •  driller for the j
l Lm purchased an I
^bii® from th® Widney garage ! 
Vi W. P. Cox, another driller j 
' Same cons< m also purchased 

roadster frons Widney’s last

Artesia has been shivering in the 
coldest weather of the season for the 
past few days. The effects of the 
storm which swept the rocky moun
tain states the middle of last week 
was not felt proper in the valley until 
Saturday. Sweeping east the storm 
wrought destruction in the middle 
western states, causing extensive 
damage to livestock and telegraph 
and telephone companies. 'The Kan
sas City train from which the Pecos 
Valley gets most of the mail has been 
late for the past flve days, averaging 
from two to six hours and has thus 
caused a delay in the passenger run
ning down the valley.

'The coldest temperature reached 
here in the early part of the week 
was recorded Saturday morning, when 
the thermometer registered three de
grees above lero, so Mr. Bruce, the 
weather observer here tells us.

L

was purchased from J. R.

a brief historical sketch of 
experiences of the various

M A N Y  XMAS SHOPPERS  
ARE SEEN  TRADING  IN  
T H E  VARIOUS STORES

This has been the most successful

PREPARATIO“ $ MADE 
FOR THE i n a u g u r a l

holiday season for the merchants here . np GOV As Ts
of any year previous. Despite the in - 1 ' ' '  WW f  s f l l  I I  It  t l lU  I
clement weather, people far and near ______
have made Artesia the mecca of this I 
Faction. Saturday was probably the 
gala day for Christmas shopping. A 
biting wind did not deter the anxious 
shoppers and all o f the stores were 
crowded during the entire afternoon.
It was a good day for every store and 
many staple articles were sold besides 
the numerous articles used for gifts.

The crowds were especially numer
ous in the stores displaying Christ
mas toys, which included both variety 
.-itores and the two drug stores. The 
three departments o f the Joyce Pruit 
Co. also enjoyed a good patronage as 
did Ferriman Son & Co., J. W.
Nicholson and others including the 
garages.

Many people were here from a dis
tance west and north. The Hope and 
Penasco communities were well repre
sented.

JOHN SMITH DIES AT 
HIS HOME IN ARTESIA 
LAST SUNDAY MORNING

Many People Expect to At* 
tend Opening Ceremonies 
at Santa Fe— Committees 
Are Appointed to  T a k e  
Charge.

Had Been a Sufferer of As- 
thama for Many Years. 
Body is Buried at Hope 
His Former Home for 15 
Years.

The Advocate Has a Birthday
On our next publication day, Thursday, January 1st, 1925, the Ad

vocate will pass its 21st anniversary. It will at that time be one of 
the oldest institutions in Artesia passing the period of elegibility, when 
a citizen is allowed to cast his or hei* first vote.

Established in 1903 when Artesia was yet in its infancy and cow trails 
were more common than highways are today, it has played an impor
tant part in the growth of this section. The early struggles o f the Ad
vocate are recalled by many of the older residents including J. W. Turk- 
nett, S. W. Gilbert, Dave Runyan and E. C. Higgins who relate many 
amusing incidents connected with the development of both the town and 
newspaper. It was at this period when the old fashioned saloon far 
outnumbered the other business establishments of the town and the 
thirsty did not have to pass out of their way to replenish what they 
thought to be a necessary thirst.

The Adsocate was foundeei by Gale Talbot who later formed a part
nership with J. D. Whelan, a few years after which Mr. Talbot re
turned to Artesia to again pilot the Advocate as editor, the paper 
in the meantime had passed to C. E. Biles and on to Mr. Tullis, as near 
us we can get the information.

It was about this time 1907, that the Pecos Valley News entered the 
field, owned and edited by D. L. and J. Frank Newkick.

Some time after the establishment of the Pecos Valley News, a stock 
company composed of loc.nl citizens assumed the control of the Advo
cate. Returning to Artesia, the second time as editor of the Advocate, 
Gayle Talbot sold the paper to A. W. Henry, who disposed of the plant 
to W. L. Hollister. In the meantime the Pecos Valley News was taken 
over by the First National Bank after a few years of existence. 'The 
plant of the News was purchased from the First National by 'Todd & 
Hoffman, who initiated the Artesia American. A brief publication of 
the American and the same management purchased the Advocate plant 
from W. L. Hollister and consolidated the two papers— leaving the Ad
vocate alone in the field. The Advocate 
Hoffman by the present management.

The transfers related above concludes 
the institution, but many of the earlier 
editors must remain unwritten, the story is too long.

In passing we would not forget to express our gratitude to patrons 
of the Advocate for the splendid support and encouragement receiv^  
by U3 for we sincerely believe the past year has been one of the great
est ever enjoyed by the institution.

> All indications point to the fact that 1925 promises to be the greatest 
year yet for this section. The prosperity which we believe is here we 
hope to share with our follow citizens. Our aim for 1925 shall be to con
tinue to share the good will of our patrons as in the past.

John Smith, a well known resident 
of the Artesia and Hope communities 
died at his home here at 7:00 a. m. 
Sunday morning. Mr. Smith who has 
*>000 a sufferer with asthma for sev
eral years contracted a cold which 
later turned to a form of pneumonia 
and caused his death.

Mr. Smith came to New Mexico a 
number of years ago from Iowa and 
resided at Elida for sometime. 
He moved from Elida to Hope and 
lived there fifteen years. He moved 
to Artesia a year ago and resided 
here until his death. He was sixty- 
nine years o f age at the time of his 
going.

Funeral services were held at the 
Methentist church at Hope Monday 
afternoon. Rev. Z. B. Moon conducted 
the funeral services. Interment was 
made in the Hope cemetery.

Mr. Smith is .survived by a wife, 
Mrs. Ollie Smith and three sons, 
Oran, Sherley and Therald.

SCHOOL BOARD IS 
HANDED A PACKAGE

The deliberations of the board at 
its last meeting were much prlonged

SANTA FE. — Arthur T. Hannett, 
governor-elect of New Mexico, will 
be introduced into office on New 
Year’s day, 1925, with the usual fes
tivities, possibly k bit more elaborate 
and imposing than ever before. Ir
respective of pol'tics, the inaugera- 
tion is the big biennial celebration for 
the old capit^, \/hen Santa Fe be
comes hostess to the state, and indi
cations are the city is to entertain 
more guests than on any previous 
similar occasion. Hotel facilities 
will make it possible to make the 
visitors more comfortable than ever 
before.

The inaugeral executive committee, 
headed by Arthur Seligman as chair
man, is noldirg frequent m Mngs— 
sub committees are at work nd s* 
plans moving along smoothly ,owa: 
the culmination on January first.

The program will be as usual di
vided into three parts; the formal 
nauguration in the morning, in the 

hall of the House of Rc,.resentatives, 
or weather permitting, on the west 
itep.s of the Capitol; the state recep
tion at the museum in the afternoon, 
and the grand inaugural ball at La 
Fonda in the evening.

All detail.-i are being carefully 
looked after. The decorations and 
flowers will be n'-w, novel and beauti
ful in treatment, Adjuta-1 Generc' 
Skipwith lanning to ..
Roswell ( a truck one of *.h3
“ seventy-1, es’’ to fire \ __ ' '
salutes, 'ih music coinmittee is ar
ranging for unusually fine musical 
features and the parade will be quite 
imposing. Colonel Norman King of 
the New Mexwo National Guard will 
have general cherge as master of 
ceremonies, and the whole celebration 
will be fully in li.ie with the tradi
tions of old Santa Fe, where over a 
hundred Spanish, Mexican and Ameri- 
.*an governors have taken the oath of 
office in the past three hundr^ 
years.

The railroads have made available 
for the inauguration a special rate of 
a fare and a half for the round trip 
from all points in New Mexico to 
Santa Fe and return, vntii tickets on 
sale December 19th to 25th, inclusive, 
and December 30th January 1st, in
clusive, good for return passage until 
January 6th.

The committee chairmen and vice 
chairmen are as follows; Finance: 
Chairman, R. L. Orn »e ; vice cht.ir- 
men, Don R. Casado Carlos Dunn. 
Publicity: Chairma.i, E. Dana John-

and sweetened by a wonderful big box | son; vice chairman, Mrs. Ruth Bar
of candy, the g ift of the Domestic 
Science department of the high school. 
The sweets were so pleasing to the 
eye and delicious to the taste that 
they almost upset the deliberations 
altogether, we are told. The candy 
was all made by the girls of the Home 
Economics department, under the 
supervision of their teacher. Miss 
Ruth Morgan.

McCLAY FUR N ITUR E  CO 
W IL L  MOVE — PEOPLES  
MERC. CO. ARE COMING

J. E. B O W M A N  W INS IN HIDDEN  
N A M E -M A Y  BE YOURS THIS TIME

J. E. Bowman was the lucky man in 
last week’s hidden name contest. His 
name appeared in the lower right 
hand corner of the Artesia Auto 
Company’s ad. The dilligent sea-ch 
made by some of the subscribers .vas 
quite amusing, because the instruc* 
tions containeid in the announcement 
were misunderstood. We believe that

everybody interested will agree that 
the hidden name contest is a good 
way to test the powers o f observation 
and proves to be a pleasant past time. 
It equals if not surpasses the cross 
word puzzle fad. Now that it is gen
erally understood how this contest is 
condneted, try vour luck this week. 
(Continued on fast page, column one)

The bulding formerly occupied by 
Dunn’s Garage on Main street is 
now undergoing a thorough overhaul
ing preparatory to the removal o f the 
McClay furniture store to that place. 
The whole interior will refinished, 
the walls replastered and a new floor 
put in the building. Several changes 
will also be made in the front o f the 
building, which will add much to it ’s 
exterior appearance. The work in
cludes the installation of a new glass 
panel in the west end. The second 
story balcony in the rear will be re
modeled and repainted and a commo
dious office built in near the back.

The present quarters of the Mc
Clay Furniture Co., will be occupied 
by the Peoples Mercantile Co., who 
are now operating stores at Carlsbad 
and Lovington. The new Arm will 
move in as soon as the building is 
made available, which wilt be near or!

kcr. Transportation: Chairman, H. 
S. Lutz; vice chairman, R. C. Ten- 
E.vck. Automobile: Chairr^"- E. L. 
Thomas; vice chairman, J. w. Cassell, 
Jr. Music: Chairman, -James L. Se
ligman; vice chairman, Mrs. Fletcher 
Catron; Antonio Lucero. Mrs. Ed 
Thiele. Floor: Chairman, R. L. 
Thornton; Vice chairman, David 
Chavez; Theo Espe. Refreshment: 
Chairman, Mrs. J. A. Rolls; vice 
chairman. Miss Manderfleld; Miss 
Spitz. Decoration (Museum) Chair, 
man, Mrs. Howard Huey; vice chair
man, Kenneth Chapman. Decoration 
(Capitol): Jose D. Sena; vice chair
man, Mrs. F. C. Wilson. Decoration 
(ball room): Chairman, Gustave 
Bauman; vice chairman, Mrs. Wm. 
Sargeant. Flower, : Chairman, Mrs. 
E. L. Thornton; vice chairman. Mrs. 
E. W. Fiske. Reception; Chairman, 
Nathan Jaffa; vice chairman, Mrs. 
James F. Hinkle, Mrs. Joe Martinez. 
Parade: Chairman, Col. J. W. Skip
with; vice chairman, Ed Tafoya. 
Master of Ceremonies: Col Norman 
L. King.

NEW MASONIC OFFICERS

The following members of the local 
Masonic order have been elected as 
officers for the ensuing year. The 
election was held the first leeting 
night in December:

A. B. Coll. W. M.; E. A. Hai...ah, £ 
W.: Geo. Welton J. W.; J. R. AtU- 
borry, Sect’y.

It might also be of Interest to men-
after the first o f the new year ac- j tion that the Masons will r«tain 
cording to the present plans. The their hall over the at Natnqnal 
Peoples Mercantile Co. will operate Bank. It was thought for a time 
an up to date department store carry-1 that the lodge would be moving from 
ing a general line of dry goods and I this meeting place on account o f the 
rroceries with a wholesale and retail raise in rent, howsver, this m a tw  
department. ' *** understand it has been settleg.
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1‘ rHLLSliEn EVERY TH l'RSD AY

Entered aa Hecond-claaa matter at the 
poatuAce in Arteaia, New Mexico, un
der the act of ('onitresa of March S, 
1879.

Htatva have buried the amendment 
under enormoua negative majorities, 
takins: position that it is a question 
for every state to deal with.
Business organisations, some forty 
orKanisations of manufacturers and 
about eiichty state and national orga- 
xations of farmers and hundreds of 
chambers of commerce and bar asso
ciations are opposing thi.s twentieth 
amendment.

The federal child labor amendment 
would create a new department at 
Wa.shington with an army of officials 
traveling all over the United States 
and telling families of good American 
citisens how to bring up their chil
dren and issuing |>ermits whether 
boys and girls up to the age of 18 
shall be permitted to labor, and under 
what conditions.

T H l’ RSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1924
LINK IN THE FAM II.Y CIRCLE

SL BSCRIl*T10N RATES

One Year (In New Mexico) . .  $2.00
Six Months (In New Mexico).. 81..50 
Three Months (In New Mexico).$1.00 
One Year (Out of New Mex.) ..$2.50 
Six Months (Out of New Mex.) $2.00 
rhree Months (Out of N. Mex.) $1.50

NO SI BSl K im o N  TAKEN FOR 

LE.SS THAN THREE MONTHS

.Advertising Rates on .Application.

Resolutions of Respect and Obituaries 
5 cents per line.

Cards of Thanks 50 rents.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING COPY 
M IS T  BE IN NOT LATER THAN 
4.00 P. M. AAEDNESDAY TO IN 
SURE P I BLIC.ATION. CHANGE OF 
COPA FOR DISPLAY MUST BE IN 
THE OFFICE ON TUESDAY TO IN 
SURE CHANGF-.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

.As an entertainment and educa
tional device, the radio is far surpass- 
motion picture theaters, dance halls 
or any other form of public amuse
ment.

•A new horixon has been opened up 
ly  radio to millions of families living 
in the country, the town or the big 
cit>, a new means of culture.

i  he world in its larger centers is 
offering programs of good entertain- 
•Hint and instruction to people m 
their homes both by day and night, 
the new marvel drawing families to
gether.

Young and old, instead of wander
ing idly in search of diversion, can 
hear an orchestra, a band, a pipe or
gan, a religious service or a good 
play, in their own home, be it in a 
city, on a farm, or miles away in 
mountains or desert.

There are lectures for the .serious 
minded all the way from literature 
to electricity and specialists give the 
latest ideas in dress, dancing, garden
ing or the various fields of scientific 
progress.

■As broadcasting stations are en
larged to give better service over 
wider areas radio will give still great- 
ter .service to the nation.

THE U O M M IM TY  TREE
(ihrr PROPER VIEM' POINT

Disappointment will come this year 
to the children of .Artesia who have 
been accustomed to the public Christ
mas tree. Not a single church in A r
tesia will have a Christmas tree so 
far as we know . .A Christma.s tree is 
not an absolute necessity of course. 
It arises more from custom, but cus
toms of this kind mean much to the 
children f«»r Christmas is a time 
which they all look forward to. yes 
I ven begin counting the days long be
fore the season approaches.

To realize just what the sea.-̂ on 
means to the older iieople who have 
fjeen accustomeil to the Chri-tmas 
carols, the tree and other cxerctses 
appropriate for the occasion, one 
ha; only to listen to the older f«>r<s 
and hear the tales of ('hri-truas 
times long ago. To the child with his 
childish imagination, appropriite 
Christmas exercises brings revcrcoce 
for the occa.sion and a mem<»ry of the 
childish delights that will go with 
him down to the grave. The rev«»r- 
c!.ce for the good and the beautiful 
can be made permanent while the 
mind is yet plastic.

AVe see no reason why .Artesia 
could not have a communtiy tree. 
While a tree of this kind might not 
be ideal in every sense of the word, 
it could be made a very enjoyable af
fair for the community in general. 
.Somebody could always find fault 
with a public thing of this sort, hut 
as far as meeting the general neeils, 
it could lie made more suitable for 
everybixly than if undertaken by any 
one organization. Several of the 
members of the various churches have 
expressed themselves as favoring a 
tree for everybody, but the public in 
general have been slow in their re
sponse, hence a move of this kind has 
never been undertaken.

We realize that it would he too 
late for a community tree this sear, 
even after the subject was first men
tioned to us, but we merely wish Vo 
pre.sent the matter for your approval. 
Let us see what may lie done before 
another Christmas season rolls 
around.

Building permits in the United 
States for October showed an in
crease of three per cent over October, 
192.3; also an increase of about six
teen per cent over September, this 
year, according to national monthly 
building survey of S. AV. .Straus & 
Co.

New building that is done, whether 
it be wood, steel, concrete or brick, 
requires lumber in its construction 
AA'estern states are particularly in
terested in sound conditions in the 
lumber industry and the surest way 
to secure and maintain such condi
tions is to help create and maintain 
sound Conditions in other basic lines 
of industry, including mining and 
agriculture, which furnish the mar
ket for lumber.

A logger may say, “ AA’hat do I care 
if the railroad campany has a strike 
or metal prices are so low that mines 
cannot operate, my job is in the 
woods ?”

If the railroad doesn’t buy ties and 
car timber, if the mine fails to buy 
mine timbers and if the farmers can
not purchase lumber for buildings, 
fences, etc., the logger in the western 
forest will soon be out of a job. That 
is why we are all interested in help
ing maintain good general conditions. 
becau.se it means our own bread and 
butter.

JOBS AND WORK

Several million Americans are con
tinuously out of employment Such 
is the report of the Russell Sage 
Foundation. (It  doesn’t include the 
economic parasites who live the life 
of ease without contributing any
thing to production or progress.)

The estimates of “ several million.s” 
as the total of people out of work is 
an average for good and had years 
combined.

During hard times, as many as six 
millions are jobless.

Even in the booms as many as a 
million are out of work for weeks and 
sometimes for month.s at a time. A 
considerable part of this unemploy
ment during prosperity is due to 
“ floaters" who drift from one town to 
another or work a while and then 
loaf until their money runs short.

Striking an average, at least a 
tenth of the workers of our country 
are out of work, year in and year out. 
One man may be jobless only one 
month in a year. Twelve like him are 
eqivalent to one man idle the year 
round.

In this situation is a tremenduous 
economic waste, from the national 
viewpoint. For men consume whether 
they are producing or not. When a 
man isn’t doing a tap of work, he 
must eat, wear clothes and have heat 
and shelter. And these, naturally, 
have to be produced by .someone.

It stands to rea.son that the pros
perity or standard of living of the 
-American people could be raised a 
tenth if ways could be devised to 
keep the chronically-idle-tenth busy 
all the time.

..(3

STATE BRIEFS LOG OF CARLSBAD WELL
HiiwwwteeMMMMeiewwM

ELIDA'GI-rrS NEVA
BUSINESS HOUSE

The large new concrete business 
house being erected by S. F. Myles, 
at Elida, is nearing completion, and 
will make a very imposing building. 
This building closes up the vacant 
space between the First National 
Bank and the Cash Bargain Store.

CARLSBAD SCH(M)L GIRL
AAINS STATE I'RIZE

Indian Territory Illuminating Oil 
Co. NEAa Sec. 4-22-28 of N. M. P. 
M. Eddy County, N. M. Commenced 
March 3, 1914. Completed Sept. 12, 
1914. Casing record: 164' 16H” , 62 
lb. ^ittom jt. damaged. Did not shut 
o ff water or cave. Impossible to get 
12Ax" pipe thru same. This neces
sitated using 10" 40 b. casing in lieu 
of 12*4", which was set at 311’, shut
ting o ff all upper water and havo re- 
ducetl hole at 2700' to 8A9" 28 lb. 
wrought iron Reading casing.

.Made from chemical examination

.Alma Sue Felix, of Carlsbad, an 
eighth grader, has been awarded first 
prize ill the fire prevention essay con
test put on by the state insurance 
bureau, AV. (L. AVagner, director of 
the bureau, announcikl Friday.

She gets a prize of |25.
The subject of all papers entered 

in this contest was “ How Can My 
Community be Protected from Loss 
by Fire." They were judged by the 
state department of education.

A number of other pupils were 
given honorable mention. They are: 
Cleo Lisk, Mountainair; Ernest Ay
ers, Estancia; Thomas McCauley, 
Hachita; Elwena Bryan, Capitan, 
Erma Stokes, Lovington; Marguerite 
AA’ illiams, Knowles; Joe Bustillos 
Mogallon.

of samples from depths furnished by 
Stillwell k  Fleehart.

CHECK ARTIST AT CLOVIS
anhy-

Clovis officers are seeking John 
Curtis Daly, who left Clovis Sunday 
morning after pasing bad checks on 
Clovis business men to the amount of 
about $600. Daly came to Clovis 
about three months ago and accepted 
a position with the Clovis National 
Bank as bookeeper. Last Saturday 
he purchased gooids and cashed checks 
at several business houses in town 
without sufficient funds on deposit at 
the bank to care for them. Daly did 
not show up for work Monday morn
ing and when the checks commenced 
to come in Monday, the bank reported 
the matter to officers, but the check 
artist haii about twenty-four hours 
the start. Daly did not have access
to money in the position he held at 
the bank, his job consisting en
tirely of operating one of the book
keeping machines.

On Friday, before he left Sunday 
morning, the Clovis National Bank 
cashed a check for Daly on a Colo-, 
rado bank where his wife was suppos- 
e<l to have an account. This money 
was gotten for Mrs. Daly to make a 
trip home for Christmas. She left 
Saturday morning before Daly made 
his get-away Sunday and this check 
has been returned to the bank here.— 
Clovis News.

DKA LCLOSED FOR
BIG REFINERY IN

SAN JUAN COUNTY
dark lime-

TO KEEP DOAAN
MOTOR CAR EXPENSE

By Erwin (Jreer, President (ireer 
College of Automotive Engi

neering, ('kieago

FARMINGTON—The deal for the 
erection of the big refinery of the 
.Mid-Continent Oil company has been 
clo.sed according to reports given out 
the first of the week. The titles of 
the property have been approved and 
it is likely that actual construction 
will be started at an early date. The 
blue prints of the big plant have been 
in the hadns of the officials for some 
time and bids will be out for the brick 
and concrete work in the next two 
weeks if the reports are true. The 
building of the refinery and the big 
pipe line will make this city the cen
ter of the oil business of the northern 
part of the state and assures the pro
gress of the city.

NEGROES HELD TO GRAND 
JURY FOR A -nACK ON A 

TRAIN  CREAA LAST MONTH

LEAVE CHILD LABOR TO STATE.S

AVhen my friend opens his garage 
door every morning he always 
greets his car with: “ AA’ell, how are 
you this morning, old boy?” Some
how the spirit of that man gets into 
his car, for he seems never to have 
any mechanical trouble. Car kindness 
mi ails car service. Car service means 
money in the bank that would other
wise be spent on repairs.

I have merely stolen my friend’s 
•nethod of working, and it amounts 
to just this—the fellow who antici
pates trouble is better o ff than the 
fellow who simply remedies that 
tiouble after it occurs. And following 
is the reason why my car is always 
ready to go on a cross-continent trip 
any day in the year.

To keep down expense is the first 
item. I inspect the ignition system 
weekly, with special attention to the 
distributor, making positive ail con
nections are tight. Every month I 
clean and set the spark plugs, check
ing up on the battery every two 
weeks, filling it with distilled water 
when necessary, tightening the bat
tery supports and all connections, in
specting battery wires to the starter 
and to the frame ground and noting 
if the commutator on the starting 
motor is clean and not cutting. On 
the lighting system, checking up all 
connections once a month, making 
sure that the "cutout" works propierly 
and does not stick.

Lubrication is, I believe, the most 
important of all items to keep down 
car expense. My grea.se gun is used 
exactly once a week, together with 
a few drops of oil here and there 
where needed, especially around the 
spring leaves. Every five hundred 
miles I change the crankcase oil, and 
every three months the transmission 
and differential get a new bath.

I check my tire inflation every 
other day. Temperature changes 
make a lot of difference in air pres
sure. All in all. about two hours 
work on the car a we»*k keeps it in 
excellent condition.

AA'hat’s that? This careful atten
tion isn’t absolutely necessary to keep 
a car in good working order. You, 
dear reader, can think what you 
plea.se. I get a great kick out of 
treating my car like I would a pet, 
and my car responds with constant, 
economical service.

Next week’s article; “ Can You 
Park Properly?”

LAS VEGAS.— .Mike Ullman, John 
Clifford and John AVatson, the trio of 
negroes who are charged with as
saulting the crew of a freight train 
in the vicinity of AA’agon Mound ihe 
latter part of November, were held to 
the grand jury under bonds of Sl,(d)0 
each after a hearing at Mora. It 
was learned at the hearing that the 
men had served a term in jail ;it I a 
Junta for the same offense on the 
northern branch of the Santa Fe 
while attempting to steal a ride on a 
freight. It is said that the men come 
from Cleveland. All three are now 
being held in .the jail at Mora for safe 
Keeping until the next term of the 
district court.

CALIFORNIA OIL MEN
AVILL DRILL NEAA TEST 

ON LEASES -AT VAUGHN

Road hogs and speeders who are a 
menace to traffic along the highways 
would be surprised to know that a big 
truck they have been passing about 
twice a week on the highway between 
.Amarillo and Artesia, is the torpedo 
truck of the United States Torpedo 
company, which is u^ed to shoot oil 
well.s. This truck is loaded with nitro 
glycerine and should a road hog or a 
speeder bump it too hard, it would 
take three weeks for the wreckage 
to fall. However every safeguard is 
used to protect the public, and there 
is very little danger of a collision. 
.As the oil fields around this section of 
the country increase, these trucks will 
be more numerous.

A'AUGHN.— Interest in the oil busi
ness in this section of the state took 
a big jump the last of the week, with 
the arrival of oil men from California 
who are planning to drill several 
tests on a block of leases north of the 
city. A standard rig is being shipped 
from Oklahoma and the site for the 
first test will be located in the next 
ten days. It is also reported that the 
old Tularosa well south of here has 
been taken over by coast oil men and 
the well is to be completed. Other 
oil men are in the field and it is ru
mored that several other tests will be 
under way shortly after the first of 
the new year.

We deliver parcels and light 
freight and collect and deliv
er laundry. Trunks and bag
gage called for and deliver
ed.

B. D. W ILSON, Phone 207

BUILD SEVENTH GIN
IN CHAVES COUNTY

ROSAVELL.— AVork has been start
ed here on a new gin, located just 
south of the cotton compress. It will 
be owned and operated by J. B. Boone 
and Langford Keith, of this city, and 
will be ready 'for operation next year. 
The gin will be a five stand, 80 saw, 
and one especially adapted for gin
ning Delta staple cotton, the class of 
cotton which predominates in this 
section. This will make the seventh 
gin in Chaves county.

If you want quick service and 
good work on all kinds of clean
ing and pressing or alteration 

work we can do it.
AAE KEEP THE SMELL 

AVe have a man that understands 
the business.

ALL AVORK GUARANTEED
McCaw’s Tailor Shop

_____ Phone 61

THE ED D Y  C O U N TY  
ABSTRACT CO.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
AT SILVER CITY, N. M.,

ENTERTAINS TEAM

r

Following 
record compiled from tests on 
samples by E. E. Lyder and AA’ . A, 
AVhitaker of University of Kansas.' 
Trace of oil reported by E. G. Adams, 
driller, at 2640 feet.

0 to 14 feet— gyp rock 
14 to 120 feet— rM cavey .-.and 

120 to 176 feet— soft, white lime—  
water at 120 to 176 

175 to 220 feet— light tandy clay 
220 to 266 feet— r ^  mud, cavey 

and sandy
26(5 to 268 feet—anhydrite 
2(58 to 300 feet— light shale 

Above record furnished by drillers. 
300 to 486 feet— light crystalline

anhydrite—somewhat iron 
stained

485 to 605 feet—coarse salt 
506 to 510 feet—anhydrite 
510 to 618 feet—coarse salt 
618 to 640 feet—granular 

drite
610 to 645 feet—grayish anhydrite 
t'>45 to 6.50 feet-bluish g ra n u la r  

anhydrite
650 to 820 fee t—coarse salt 
820 to 830 feet—granular a n h y- 

drite
830 to 1118 feet—coarse salt 

1118 to 1185 feet— bluish anhydrite 
1185 to 1310 feet—white anhydrite 
1310 to 1.365 feet—grayish anhydrite 
1365 to 18.30 feet— white anhydrite 
1820 to 1845 feet—iron-stained anhy

drite
1845 to 2045 feet—white anhydrite 
2045 to 2065 feet—d a rk  anhydrite 

colored with organic matter 
■2065 to 2110 feet—lighter anhydrite 
2110 to ‘2200 feet—dark anhydrite 
•2‘200 to ‘2220 feet— anhydrite, show

ing 16 per cent limestone 
22‘20 to 2380 feet--light anhydrite 
2.’»80 to 2430 feet—d a rk  anhydrite 

with limestone
‘2430 to 2456 feet—light anhydrite 
21.55 to 2465 feet- soft, shaley lime

stone
2465 to 2470 feet—bluish lime, trace 

of oil
2470 to 2480 feet—shale 

ed with limestone 
2480 to 2500 feet—dark, 

stone
2500 to 2610 feet— light 

stone
2510 to 26.36 feet— very 

stone
25.35 to 2555 feet— light colored lime

stone
2555 to 2660 feet— sandstone 
2560 to 26.30 feet—-sands 
2630 to ‘2700 feet—dark limestone 
2700 to 2736 feet— light, fine-grained 

sand—water bearing 
2735 to 2745 feet— very coarse sand, 

grains well rounded and colored 
2745 to 1820 feet— white fine-grain

ed sands
Bottom—dark limestone 

Formation record complete in above 
description.
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Artesia Machine !ale

Shop
M. SCHENCK, Prop.
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YATES & DOOLEY
OIL OPERATORS

Artesia, New Mexico

Branch OflRce:
SS7 SHEIDLEY BUILDING.

KANSAS C ITY. MISSOURI 
Phone: Harrison 91S6

LEGAL BLANKS OF A LL  KINDS AT THE ARTESIA  AUVQ
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hard .sand-

blue sand-
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AA'e are ready for your order on W INTER COAL— 

Car Load of our Famous Mutual Mommoth Lump 

now rolling. Will have car every ten days nntil 

everybody is supplied. "DO IT  NOW’.** See me 

hinshaw today and leave your order.

E. B. BULLOCK

Various games were indulged in and 
refreshments were served.

The annual Christmas party for 
the Teachers* college students and 
faculty was held in the gymnasium on 
Thur.-iday evening. 'The gym was 
tastefully decorated by the freshmen 
class under the direction of Mrs. 
Beckham of the social committee. 
Music for dancing was furnished by 
a Io<-al orchestra.

W HAT A BOMB IT WOULD M AKF

rr how

Upson Board
Texaco Roofi

I wante<

• New Ok

Lowe Brothers Paints
All Quality Products, Nationally Advertised, | 

Backed by the Manufacturer 

A N D

Kemp Lumber C
PHONE 14

Quality Building Materials
the

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right 
We Are Bonded

.SILVER C ITY—  CapUin Alvin 
Pranks of the Teachers' college foot
ball team entertained the team,' 
coaches and various members of the 
student body at the Franks ranch.

I.iet US do your abstract 
work

Getting the Comfort! 
of Life

The comforts of life are within tne reach of 
Happiness and contentment can— if you so wii 
belong to you.

Are you comfortable and happy in your 
roundings or disgruntled with your lot in lif̂  
Hard work and systematic savings are the grac 
that opens comfort’s door. Regularly settii 
aside a portion of the income will k(F«p the d o i^  
open.

W

START RIGHT B Y  STARTING  A SAVING) 

ACCO UNT AT

N
id I

Wi

th«

thfCitizens State Banky..
Our BusineM it Banking

Main and Third Straets, Artoala, N. N.



S T A N D A R D  S T O R E  N E W S
PRE-CHRISTM AS SPECIALS

E TURKEYS, Per Pound...........................12c FOLGERS COFFEE, Per Pound.......... ............___55c M O U N TA IN  CABBAGE, Per Pound.............. ........ 3c
Order your Cranberries, Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Celery, Lettuce from us.

eived Fresh Pickles, Sour and Sweet Remember, We Give S. & H. Green Stamps.
YOURS FOR BUSINESS.

Phone 15 Free Delivery ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICOSTA N D A R D  STORE

tmas Clue 
alendars

rtnid* Walton

Mlcrn (>•>>••» >

hunting fur fnclH und 
inciM fur a ('lirtalinan Clue 
ilendar or catalog pro 
ilea the real art ut giving 
(nirlalmaa, on htrthilaya 
at other tliiiea. For giv 

ig la H tine art that every 
me may poaaeaa with prac 
the reaolt ttiat gift-giving 

lulne pleasure Inaiead o f the 
worry exchange hahlt o f 
aa good aa you received, 
or nieuiher of the family 

a or bar favorite color, that 
>r giving that one a gift and 

l^iika Jotted down In the Clue 
which la a book In whlcti 

'^ Ifr len d a  and inentbcra of the 
kept.

iruther eapreaaea a wlah for 
within our meana, that wUh 
put down under hla name, 
one'a llkea, dlallkea, wlahea. 

h datea o f birthday and 
nlveraaiiea are added. I f  

>kea to dry dlabea, Immedl 
her name la reglatered the 
perhapa aome diah clotha. 

|er Initial la ataniped for the 
;tu outline In colored thread, 
her taak more pleaaant. 

baa the habit of throwing
_ clothing prouilHcuoualy

a lirlght laundry hag with hla 
help him overcome the 

I f  grandmother lovea white 
MMU la a clue for a bottle of 

pleasure for aome June 
ou take her a bonquet of 

Tuu might nevar have 
her pet flower If you had 
to the Clue calendar 

ao many facta end fancies 
iJ g u t calendar, an appropriate 

)y-selected, and the receiver 
T how you knew Just whai 
wanted without being told.

A LF A LF A  SEED MOVEMENT

622

Alfalfa seed movement was active 
during the past four weeks and it is 
estimated by the United St ates de
partment of Agriculture that 80 per 
cent of the crop had left growers’ 
hands by December 8. The movement 
to date is normal and somewhat 
ahead o f last year. In the heaviest 
producting districts of Utah the crop 
has been moving much more rapidly 
than last year and 80 per cent or 
more o f the crop in that state has 
been sold by growers. In portions of 
Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado and Mon
tana only 30-60 per cent of the crop 
had left growers. In most of the 
southern districts a very small per
centage of the crop is being held by 
growers at this time.

Growers have been free sellers at 
prevailing prices that average about 
the same as last year at a correspond
ing time. In some districts, however, 
prices are slightly higher than last 
year while in others they are some
what lower than last year. On Dec. 
8 growers were being offered on an 
average $16.25 per hundred lbs., basis 
clean seed, compared with $15.66 
about a month ago. The range was 
from $13.85 in Southeastern Nebraska 
to $20 in south central Montana. 
Prices in some o f the more important 
sections were as follows: In east 
central and western Utah, $16.36- 
$16.65; in southern Idaho, $15.75; in 
western South Dakota, $18.60; in 
eastern and south central Montana, 
$19.50-$20; in western Colorado, $15.- 
15; in northwestern Kansas, $14.65; 
in southwestern Kansas, $17.65; in 
western Nebraska, $15.10; in south- 

. eastern Nebraska, $14.85; and in 
, western Oklahoma, $15. Most of the 
I Grim alfalfa seed was being bought 
I from growers at about $35 per 100 
lbs.

I The quality of the 1924 crop is con
siderable better than that o f last 
year. Every section except western 
Colorado and eastern Montana indi
cated that the quality is equal to or 
better than that of last year.

Imports during November were 
much smaller than last year, 629,100 
lbs., compared with 2,377,000 lbs. 
During the period July 1-Nov. 30 3,- 
629,300 lbs. was permitted entry com
pared with 5364,500 last year, 6,719,- 
400 lbs. two years ago, and 2306,400 
lbs. three years ago for the same 
period. European exporters report 
few, if any, sales of alfalfa seed re
cently to American seedsmen.

Novel W ays o f 
Wrapping Gifts

Br frank
^  HERBERT SWEET

PECOS RIVER W ATER
TR EATY IS SIGNED

AT EL PASO .MEETING

•.Hew OMsmobile at Widney’a.

ter Ribbons tor sale at the
ice.

FOR SALE— Cotton and alfalfa 
farms in small or large tracts with 
water. Terms reasonable with cheap 
interest rate. E. C. Higgins.

12-4-tf-3i
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E THANK YO U

4

We take this occasion to thank all of 

our customers for the splendid pat

ronage given us during our Christmas 

Sale. It has been the most successful 
sale of the season.

Now as we approach the close of
the year we wish for everyone a

lerry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year

Our efforts during the coming year 

will be directed toward better service
V ' ̂

and money saving values for our

^  customers.
1 of ^ ,
0 willA''i; We want your continued patronage

Iden Rule Variety Store

\

W E  W ISH FOR YO U  A

V IN ( Merry Christmas
id many happy returns for the year 1925

n M
W « trant our friends and patrona will accord ua 

the name liberal share of their patronage during 

the coming year as they have in the paat.

KHE SMOKEHOUSE

1KI4. W iiatvrn Kuwapupar l.'litun I

A world full of sladniiKS.
Of lov* and a"od nhrer.

M<-rry Chrtalmaa lo you 
And a llaPMV Nrw V-ar

HAT the liulltlu.VN an* with 
us once more, we are aiire 
lo the giieatloli—**l|ow
nIihII I wrap up ni.v prvsHni 
IIiIh year?" AllhoiiKh i Ioth 
la iiotlilng new, vet s\e tuny 
fiv e  a Ititio tourh here aiol 
■ here Mini will make llieio 
illfTereni and more IniereHi 

Why not wake the wraiipiiii; as 
sttraellve as the f i f t l  Holly, iiiiie. 
tiells. Klara and Ssnlas are the v.u iiIhiIk 
of ('hri.slioHS und ahould Im> iiaed pro 
fusely with while, rerl, fn-en and 
brown rihlMina and pH|a>r.

The ideuM .suffesled lielow iiiav lo-lp 
Some friend who la looking fur aome 
thing dilTereni :

I'Me white tissue pa|ter and dark 
brown Katin rihhon. A Kprsy of pine 
coneK (with a touch of white pair.t) 
may he lied wIili the rihhon

Or iiHe red I1hmu«  puper over while 
tlK.sue und tie with white satin rlhlam 
Have the ends flnlKhed with red tus 
sets.

Uae wlilte tissue paper over red tis
sue T ie with red satin rlitlmn. wlOi s 
puiupoo o f ths same In llie center

llore holes in liny hemlock coiieii— 
Bpliishetl with u weak miIij|I«h> of nliini 
— and run ribbon tlirough Hie holcH 
Tliey will sparkle like frost Use 
wliite paper and Itrowu Kiilin riblM-u 
for wra|i|diig, and tie one or two of the 
cones in wlili the ribbon

r « e  light green tissue (luper and all 
ver cord which tiua been wound wi:li 
Biiillax.

I ’ne licuvy white paper and wide red 
autin ribbon. Have an Immense -bow 
In (be center.

Uae red tissue jaiper and green Mb- 
bon. Fir needles may be lied in with 
the rihhon.

Use while |ui(>er tmd brown aatln 
rihhon. 'lie  u pine cone— splusiied with 
alum—ill w'iili the how.

Use green tissue paper over white 
tlHKiie |iii|ier und tie with gold cord, 
i'iii.i gilded wisliboiies may be tieti In 
whli the ribbon.

I'Ne lieuvy red i»a|>er und tie with 
wlilte rihhon. Stuiiil a smalt Saiita 
(ions where the rihlxiiis cross.

Use n-d paper and tie witli gold turd, 
on the ends of wlilch are tiny gold 
bells.

Use holly t»a|)er und red satin lilr 
bon.

Use red pni>er and holly rlhimn
Um- wiiite tissue paper over light 

green und tie with sliver cord, on the 
ei of wliU-h lire tiny silver hells.

Use white paper. Vflth stillii rihhon. 
on I he ends of which are tiny snow 
halls—^made of white cotton ta-vered 
with mica snow.

Ou large |iackiige.s use white paper, 
red rihhon. and a (ailnsettlu tied Iti 
with the how. On the ends of the 
pelals have tiny siiowiialls tied on 
with silk thread.

Use red paper uiid lie with red iiiid 
green ralliii wiilcli has been braided.

EL FASO— Agreement on the di
vision of the flood waters of Pecos 
river fur irrigation purposes be
tween New Mexico and Texas has 
been reached by interested farmers of 
the two states. It carries with it the 
neighborliness on the part of New 
Mexico in allowing Texas to store 
water at Red Bluff, if that is found 
to be the best site.

Instead of any “ prior” rights, re
pugnant to Texas farmers, only 
“ vested” rights were recognized in 
the agreement. In this New Mexico’s 
side o f the ledger overbalances the 
Texas side 76,00 acres to 40,000.

The Carlsbad, N. M., federal pro
ject, comprising most of the vested 
rights in New Mexico, will be bene- 
fitted by the agreement, farmers 
lieve, as the ft^eral government will 
be more favorable to its development 
now, that the two states are in agree
ment on divi.sion of the river water.

R. E. Thomason, Texas commis
sioner, and R. II. Hanna, New Mexico, 
will give governors of the states 
copies of the final compact signed 
Friday, and C. T. Pease will give a 
copy to secretary of interior, to be 
presented to the national congress 
ratification.

After the Red Bluff dam is in
stalled, if the annual storage is found 
to justify it, there will be great added 
development along the Pecos in Texas. 
It will at least stabilize production, 
land values and commerce in the 
40,000 vested acres.

PRINTERS YEP— TOTAL LOSS

I Smithers; “ Sain Shofet has justBINDERS g  I Ijeen run over by a train. Not a thing

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E  Julius: “ What!— not even the
$1.15 he owed me?”

Typewriter Ribbons for sale at the 1 See our samples of Engraving— Ar- 
Advocate Office. ! tesia Advocate.

See the New Oldsmobile at Widney’a. j Ativocate Want Ads Get Results.

PROTECT YOUR CHILD
FRO.M .MAD DO<; BITES

The fear of hydrophobia, or mad 
dog, that lurks in the back of every 
mother’s mind may be to a great ex
tent eliminated by vaccinating the 
pet dog once a year, says Dr. Hugh 
Hurst, livestock specialist of the New 
Mexico College of Agriculture and 
Mechanical Arts. A vaccination can 
be administered by any qualified vet
erinarian or your family physician at 
a very nominal cost, and there need 
be no danger of the dog’s infecting 
any member of the family with the 
dreaded disease.

The old theory that rabies may de
velop thru an animal’s being poison
ed or starving for want of water is 
all a mistake. The di.sease can only 
arise through infection by the specific 

, germ, and this gesm is carried in the 
.-aliva o f the animal. It is commonly 
carried from one animal to another 
through the canine family, probably 
the most prominent of which are the 

j coyotes and the town dogs which are 
I in our state in superfluous numbers. 
It is caused by a specific organism 
which has recently been described by 
our inve.stigators, and is responsible 
for a condition known as “ negri 
bodies” which appear in the brain and 
the larger nerve ganglion.

An animal, as well as a human be
ing, if exposed to hydrophobia, or, in 
other words, if bitten by a mad dog, 
can be successfully treated with Pas
teur treatment. However, “ an ounce 
of prevention is worth a pound of 
cure.”  The town dog is the particular 
animal that is most likely to attack 
members of the human family be
cause o f the close association with its 
owners and neighbors, and also be
cause of the peculiar characteristics

DANCE
Legion Hall

ARTFSIA

Friday, Dec. 26th
GOOD MUSIC

Use white tls.siie pafier over greep 
tissue, iinil Kiilil i-onl which has » 
sprii.v of mistletoe tlcil. .mil which has 
been wouikI with sinilux. Have a spray 
o f mistletoe tieil In with the rihhon.

Only two other American 

motor cars besides Buick 

propel themselves through 

a torque tube drive, instead 

o f through the rear springs. 
One costs around ^4000, 
the other is the highest 
priced car built in America.

* '♦0

of the disease. Therefore, if it is nos-
ilasible to render the dog that plays 

with your child immune to rabies 
why not try it?

See our samples of Engraving— Ar- 
tesia Advocate.

Sale
Bills

If jrou iotead 
to hare a sale
dot our prices

P R IN T E D

WOMAN HURT IN
RU N-AW AY AUTO

W earefixed for tumins 
out work of this kina
b  double-quick tune.

^ uick is an investment 
in fine engineering

w

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
1 Block South of Main on Highway

When better automobiles are built, B u i^  will build

Mrs. W. A. Killen of Clovis, was 
injured when her son, W. J. Killen, 
turned a run-away Ford into a bank 
between Rencona and Rowe late 
Thursday to prevent it from plunging 
over a 300-foot embankment.

She was brought to St. Vincent’s 
sanitorium. It was feared at first 
she had received a fracture o f the 
skull, hut she was albe to leave the 
hospital yesterday. She is now out 
of danger.

A daughter o f Mrs. Killen rnd her 
son's wife and child were in the auto

A Merry Christmas and a
but the others escaped injury except 
the daughter, a teacher at Rencona,

Happy New Year
who received several minor cuts and 
bruises.

The party was on the way to Clovis, 
taking the daughter home for Christ
mas. On the way down a steep hill • 
beyond Rowe the brake bands burned 
out and the car began a run-away.; 
Suddenly, Mr. Killen, who was at the 
wheel, saw a sharp turn ahead with a i 
300-foot drop on the outer side. Be- i 
lieving the car would go over the em -' 
bankment i f  it hit the turn at the 
speed at which it was going, the 
driver turned it into the bank on the 
inner side of the road and brought it 
to a stop— after it turned a couple of 
flip-flops.

We have a complete line o f samples 
of social stationery— Arteaia Ad-

The First National Bank
ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO  

Rendering Dependabte Financial Service Since 1903

\ ocate.

\
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HALF-MILLION GET
NEW YORK^S BONUS NEWS IN BRIEF 

FOR THE WEEK

HOTEL ARRIVALS 

F. Allinver, Breckenridge,;

N«w York'* iiiui't* rimn m half uiUllon 
•uldiera, MHlltn'a atnl iuurlat*«> art* in I
lln« for pa>iii<*n( of tlit* aiatt* bonus, j ^ ' j
payownt of whi. li. am-r.llng to an -j hirtevn death, were reported Fri- | 
uoun.f inentK uia-le to Legion otHtiala. | r^gun of storm which
Mill Koon begin. I has swept over the rocky mountain'

As the Aiiierlcan Legion is to liuve | states. '
a primary part in «ll>burseinent of llie ' ----------
big fund, posts liHve been supplied ! A discharged clerk at Atlanta, Ga.,
with full infonnatlon. here |iussed on j shot and killed his employer, two 
to those uative New Yorkers, vt ho. | clerks and then turned the gun on 
ihougli emitted to tlie Ixinus. are now ' himself Saturday, 
residing in other sections of the loun- !
tfy state Mide search was instituted

1. Mrlerty. the provisions of this leg i bandits who loo t^  two
, , # 1, I' . Xailey View Texas banks and nredUlatioii ar»* ms follows !• t»rt\ five . . *  ̂ „a . . r the town last rriday.Uilliious dollars uMve i»et*n
primed t» provide pa.vinent of ^
l.onus,.. to l.onorid.ly dls. haige.i sol- Rockfellow to cancel his
diers, sailors and marines of the pj^^s to depart for his winter home 
World war A eo'*oaission. compo»evl tirinond Beach, Florida. i
of the iidJiitMiit general as chairman. --------
the aliorne.v general, state loiiipiroller Six miners were killed in an ex-| 
anti tlie state treasurer will h«* the dis- plosion of an undertimined cause at .
trlhutlng agents of tlie state of .S'evr th? Burnett mine fifty miles from
York.

Hoii*>ratil.v discharged soldiers, 
sailors an<l marines of the World war 
include ever.v person, male or female, 
who Mas enlisted, inducted, warranted 
or ismimissloned ami who served in 
active duty In the army, navy or imi 
Pine (sirfia of the I nltcd Slates at any 
time |ietwe<>n the illh day of .\pril. 
1H17. and the 11th day of Novenilier. 
IPH and who wan lionoraldy separ.ti- 
es| or dia<'liarged from such service, 
or who Is still in active service, or 
has been retlre<l or has been fur-

Seattle, Washington Thursday.

Fritx Harrmann, known to Ger
many as the wholesale murderer has 
been convicted of killing twenty-six 
persons in six years. His sentence 
is death. /

Two car loads of flowers are said 
to have been placed on the grave of 
the late .Samuel Gompers at the 
Sleepy Hollow cemetery where he was 
laid to rest.

Police force in the Chinatown of 
New Y'ork have been doubled during 

longhetl to a renerve Also ever.v I'cr-I tj,e past few days to prevent further 
son who wan enllntisfl In tbe army outbreak among two Chinese fac-1 
nurse e«,qis or the navy nurne corpn, , tions, following the murder of one ' 
and who served In active dul.v therein man and the wounding of another, 
at any time between the rtib ilay of' „  . JT _
April. 11.17. and the 11th day of No The Ford Motor Company an
veiiiher. 1PIM. an<l who wms lionondily nounced the distribution of two mil

lion dollars to thirty six thousand
dincharge.1 or separated fr.m, sm h p,„pi„yp^^ Friday through the in- 
servl.-e or Is still In active serv|.-e vestments of certificates which pay 

S. Kver.v lionoriildy illschargeil sol fourteen per cent interest for 1924. 
dler. sailor or miir.ne. ns above de-
llnetl, who. at the time of rnlistiuent Five persons were drowned in the
■»r Induellon to the military or naval Chippewa river near Chippewa Falls, 
servl«*e of the I’nlted States, vvas an , isconsin, when a dining car of the 
actual resident ..f the stale o f  New <'bicago 
Y'orV. Is eniillcvl t« receive $ln for ev
er.v entire montli that sin ti person wa* 
la active service In the iiiiM*;:r.i or na 
val fi.rcea o f  tlie I’lilted Slalen during

Arch 
Texas.

T. A. Thompson, Trinidad, Colo.
F. C. Searle, El Paso, Texas.
G. E. Bennett, Roswell
H. J. Hensed, Amarillo, Texas.
R. C. Jackson, Amarillo, Texas.
G. E. Quillin, Clovis.
John S. Merry, Amarillo, Texas,
J. Walker Hunter, Clovis.
A. L. Means, Weed.
J. S. Griffin, Tuisa, Okla.
S. H. Frazier, Moline Kansas.
E. O. Feldmayer, Kansas City, Mo. 
Mrs. Wallace Mitchell, San Antonio, 

Texas.
Mrs. ,M. Cobb, San Antonio, Texas. 
R. G. Bebant, Roswell.
C. W. and A. N Sicke, Alamogordo.
A. M. Korea, Alamogordo.
C. A. Green, Roswell.
G. W. Groves, Hitchita, Okla.
John P'. Killy.
R. B. Moore, Tulsa, Okla.
Earl C. Cleveland, El Paso, Texas.
B. Tom Smith, El Paso, Texas.
Max W. Pishel, Tulsa, Okla.
T. C. Cordiff, Tulsa, Okla.
Allen Hering, Hot .Sprngs, N. ,M.
J. Janies.
R. B. Moore, Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
Elmer Mason, Roswell.
V. E. Baiene, Enid, Okla.
J. C. Kiinbly, .Marlow, Okla.
John Laniond, Chicago, 111.
('. A. Daly, Albuquerque.
J. P'. Metter, Clovis.
J. C. Rainey. Pinon, N. M.
Rascoe L. Kile.
Perry Sears, Carlsbad.
Pate Me Vickers, Roswell.
Frank Smith, Roswell.
E. H. Luff. Roswell 
Orriman Hickerson.
Larry Dolson and wife. K1 Paso.
A. R. Kennedy, Los Angeles, Cal. 
L. F. Larken, City.
Less Barnes, Carlsbad.
J J. Miller.
J. P. Hare, .\niarillo, Texas.
F’rank Herring.
C. H. Murphy, Hagerman.
Travis Bailey, Roswell.
C. R. Churn, Clarendon, Texas.
B. C. Gilstrap, Carlsbad.
Mr. and Mr.-*. C. A. Meyers, St. 

Ix>uis, Mo.
L. Hellberg, Tulsa, Okla.
Wm. G. Head, Clovis.

a r L o c A L S n SNAP SHOTS
Martin Yates and family spent Sat

urday in Roswell.

Miss Julia Bolt was in town from 
Lakewood Monday.

Dr. Thies is visiting friends in Den
ver during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Wilson were 
shopping in Artesia Saturday.

Ovie Meadows left lost week for a 
holiday visit at his home in Texas.

One of the best“ New Years” resolu
tions that can be made for 1926 is 
for the road hog to remember to be 
more like the tiny pig.

It has been said that the ‘Oneryest” 
position a man can hold it to be an 
hoi'.oi.iry member of a local bootleg
gers association.

Miss Oriel Curtis, o f Roswell, was 
the week-end guest of Mrs. Leon 
Meeks.

f'ne of the best examples of fore
sight occuring in town wfas when the 
vvh'ttlers club was siipplietl with iron 
LeiicLes for seats.

Miss Elizabeth Johnson, of Hope, 
has been visiting Miss Pearl Hender
son this week.

A negro wa.s heard to remark not 
Ion7 ago “ I)es here Lake Arthur road

was the veberatiniat road 
ever run a Lizzy over.”

Some of our leading Americ 
would never make good Iuq 
artists you can tell that by lo, 
the red paint daubed on theiJ

Question: Is it ever possib 
person to escape from a wi. 
out being injured. Answer! 
moat purchasers of third han' 
vers perform this stunt 
daily without injury to anytĥ i 
their pocketbooks. ■

See the New Oldamobile at W|

MONTI 
B1NDE1

ARTESIA  ADVOCi

.Miss Anna Frances Jackson is at i 
home from the State University for 
the holidays.

The Misses Nova Reeves and May- 
belle Schafer are spending the holi
days at pn Paso.

.Mrs. p]. L. Selby, of Lake Arthur 
left last week for Tennessee where 
she will spend the holidays.

Miss Lucile Morris and Miss Hazel 
Belle Johnson went to Hope Saturday 
to spend the vacation with home folks.

into the river Friday. Seven have 
been rescuetl from the iccy waters of 
the river.

A new era of peace is promised be- 
tlie World wsr: tbe niiixiimmi to ttny tween the American and Japaneses 
periein being fl.M) governments. Secretary Hughes has

4, The widow or widower, child or issui*d a formal notice recognizing 
rldlilren. niolher, fetber. brotlier and the new Jap minister, which be- 
slsier. ill the or<ter named, and n«m*v speaks cordial relations between the

AIR MAIL PILOT JUMPS 
TO HIS DEATH NEAR 
KANESVILLE, ILLINOIS

Bryan Bunyan was in town from 
Trail’s P̂ nd Sunday. Bryan took the 
Shriner’s degree in Masonry at Santa 
Fe last week.

W. C. Wilson and wife arrived from 
Oklahoma City this week to visit 
Mrs. Wilson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. U. McCaw.

J. A. Williams, o f Lake Arthur has 
gone to North Carolina, where he will 
spend Christmas and New Year with 
his father and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Edd Carter 
were here from Carlsbad Sunday 
visiting Mrs. Carter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Stagner.

Mrs. Granville Powers and baby ' 
laughter arrived from Belen last 
Thursday to visit her sister, Mrs. | 
Ike Keller, and family. i

utlier. of such soldiers, sailors, or ma two countries. OMAHA, Neb. —  Two investiga
tions, one by the post ofice depart- 

President Coolidge has appointed ; ment and another by aircraft ex-rlnos who, wlthonr biiving r«»i elved
paynmni of ibis bonus, die- «fier tbo consisting of the sec-, nrderet k r- i
■<1 take. .>(Te.t. siisU be |.Hld the Slim rotaries of the navy, interior and ' ^  ^ ’ ordered Sunday by Carl
that such de<s‘;î »»il would lone Iveen commerce who will make a study of , *"■ air mull superintendent, in-
eiitltltHi to under the provision- of the the government’s responsibility in j to the death of Air Mail Pilot Clar-
law If sui b veteniii hud lived oil conservation and will seek the co- j ence Gilbert, who fell to his death

S .Ml pa.vmenr- made under tbe ,,c. operation of the producers.
visions of till- law ,sre exempt from 
all taxation and from levy and sale on 
ezeeiilion,

6. All applications for benefits under 
thia law must be filed witli llie commis
sion liefore the first day of .Inly, 
lirj.'..

7. No agent, atlorne.v or any oilier 
person shall demand. I>e entitled to or 
reeeive any com|» n-alion for Ills serv 
leea In iirosei-ttllitg any elalln for an.v 
bonus under Mil- l:iw I’enaltie. nr* 
provided for fal-e statements.

8. Tbe bonus Is not transferable 
exeept assignment, lo any eorp<*ratio|i 
forinerl |irlor to the passage of e.i,. 
Islallon and organized solely for aiding 
disaliled or lnca|>aeltate<i veremns, 
sliall lie valid. .A« an exanqile. as 
■ignments iiia.v l>e made to tlie Vet 
erans Mountain camp of tie .Vitieri 
etn lu'glon Iteparlntent of .New Vork ; 
and jirov l.slon liii. been iiiaiie on ||ie 
a|i|ilioation blanks for sueli ;i—ign 
nients.

St. 1’a.viin‘iits of tills Iwinii- will be. 
made In one lump -uin.

10. Veterans wloi were aeiuiil res 
Idenls of the -late of New Y’ork at 
the time of onll-tment. loit wlio aiv 
now residing In oilier -tale-, are en 
tltlerl to file lienofils of lids l.iw. Ttie.v 
slioilld make H|i|dii-ation to the iid.|ii- 
that of tbe .Aliierii-an Legion of til) 
State in wbli'h tliey now reside, as aii 
pl!ratl>in Idanks will lie distribiiltsl to 
the stale heii<lunarters of all stales for

near Kaneville, Illinois, 
night.

late la.-t

L e t  U s  
R e m e m b e r

By Emily Burki Adami

f t > . 1*24. W«at«rfi V«wtpftp«r Union )

CHICAGO.— Trusting his life to a 
few yards of silk compo.sing his para
chute efter his airplane failed in n 
blinding snowstorm, Clarence Gilbert 
air mail pilot. Sunday night leap^ 
into space high in the clouds over the 
little town of Kaneville, Illinois, and 

! lost his gamble with death.
His body, with strands of the para- 

I chute which had failed to operate 
still attached to his belt, was found 

. near Kaneville Sunday shortly after 
farmer seachers had found his 
smasherl plane with its burden of

H. G. Southworth, who was a busi
ness visitor here Monday reports that 
a few bales of cotton on his farm re
main to be gathered yet.

William Dooley left Saturday for 
his home in Kansas City where he 
will spend the holidays with home 
folks, returning to Artesia about the 
middle of January.

PL A. Traylor and L. M. Traylor, 
recent arrivals from Hunt County, 
Texas will farm the Hoff place near 
town another year. Both of these 
gentlemen are well pleased with the 
community.

To Our Friendi
With the coming of another Christ

mas Day, we want to pause long 
enough to extend to you the Season’s 
Greetings— a Merry, Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year.

And, too, may we say a word o f 
thanks for the business you have so 
kindly sent our way during the year 
now drawing to a close? This busi
ness has been, and is, sincerely appre
ciated— and we sincerely hope to num
ber you as a Friend and Customer 
throughout the years to come.

So with a feeling o f gratitude, we 
wish you a most Joyful Christmas, 
and hope that 1926, in its entirety, 
may be full of Happiness and Pros
perity for you.

Sincerely yours.

Palace Drug Stor
Artesia, New Mexico

Mr. Crews, brother-in-law of Mrs. | 
Attebcrry, arrived from Kansas City I 
last week and will probably sjtend the ; 
winter here. Mr. Crews was formerly 
a resident of this community, having 
a homestead northeast of town in the ' 
early days.

OTHER, what la that I»oelry „"'7, 'i 'V i". m
, . , .T . . ,u „ . ln .r - « ,d
as her inotber came from 1 n j, death marked the first fatal nc- 
tbe sewing r<e.m, where slie ; cident to that little band of transcon- 
snd Jane were making ! tinental birdman who for six months 
dresses for tbe fatberles- , have been winging their way across a 
ooit.-lns who lived In the 1 continent in goo<I weather and bad

• I). A. Abernathy, living near town 
paid the Advocate office a call Mon
day. Mr. Abernathy says that all of 
his cotton is gathered and he will _ 
soon make preparation for another ■ 
crop. Cotton and tomatoes he says I 
are his principal crops.

ioi.it her,
|•olmtry.

“Oh said 
was just saying to .lane—

’T l «  not the plcssurc we tnjuy.
In life. ■■ It rumrs our way,

Hijt the Joy we g ive  to otliers
Marks our lire! aii't happiest dny.

Agnes, wlio was of s more aerious 
mind, rejilied: “ W fli, .lane kn<ws 
that, doesn't alie, iiioilier?”

rnaking a schedule almost to the frac- i 
J tion of a minute with their cargoes | 

I of mail. I
Gilbert, who entered the air mail ' 

, service last August, left here Monday | 
: night shortly after 7 o’clock towing 
his way through a snow storm in near 
zero weather, guided only by the 
blazing beacon and siirnal litrhts that 
mark the path of the air mail carriers 
on the night route to Omaha.

E. C. Hellberg accompanied by Mr. 
and .VIr;' C. A. Meyers of St. Ixtuis, 
Mo., made a short stay in Artesia this 
wt-ok. Hellberg. who was formerly 
connected with the Filler and Hellberg 
Real P'state Co., here, is now in ’lYilsa, 
Oklahonta. Louis who is known for 
his truth and verasity states that he 
now owns half of Tulsa nearly.

“t>b ; Ves, of course, or si least slie Five minutes later a second mail 
shoultl. She just said she was power ; nlane westbound took the air here and 
fiill.v tired working and sewing for rel i the pilot in this machine maintaining 
nfives and she wislied smiie i.ne would ‘ ’’ I'tnelv vigil as he rushed through 
sew for her once." j ^be night, reported upon reaching

‘Well, iiioiber,’’ continued .\gnes, "It ^bat he had
d.K*.-it’t M>ei,i fair for us to do all tbe ' Gilbert’s machine

'7 ; ^ar below him through the snow at
the c<*iiveniciice of veteriioa residing bvipins \V li.v doesn't Aunt Kate Itelp? | g,Seville. .tlO miles west of Chicago, 
in sucli states An.v .Vmerican Legion' ^be has scads of money ami no one lo , When Gilbert failed to arrive at Iowa
jiost will advise the n.nnie and addres!- 
of tbe depariment M>t,1utHHt.

11. Veteran.- of llie World war re
siding in the state of New York sliould 
c<>m]iiliiilcate wIMi the .American I.e 
flon iMist In the community In wlilch 
they live, for arrHMgeiu<'nts liate been 
made for dlstriloition <if apiilicaMtins 
through these |Kists. and a-sistsncM

tlilnk Ilf tiut lierself. Site could cloilie | City, farmers along the route were 
tliem outrigtd snd never nii-s it." j aroused from their beds bv telephone 

"Y’es. daiigliier, but wliai greater Joy | operators and scoured the country 
do v̂ e reeel>e at t'lirlstnias Ilian the | for miles around, 
letter of love oact appreciation7—al I . intimation of the fate of the

Homer Duiiagen and wife returned 
home Monday, after a fortnight visit 
to relatives in Oklahoma. ’They got 
into a blizzard in Oklahoma and drove 
south to Ft. Worth to get away from 
the snow. Homer says that in some 
places the sleet was piled up and as 
difficult as sand to get through. The 
only way he could make it was to 
make a run for it.

See the New Oldamobile at Widney’a.

P o o r  F e llo w

way* a note from eacti one, and Just i lost airman came at 10 o’clock Mon-
' dav morning when his smashed anda* s<Min ns Micv get the box. foi» .Amil I t  i, , . . .  I twistcfi plane was found bv the

Kate lias never known need and sbe i  ̂ Kane-
dfe sii’t know liow to share Before , viRp T-ess thnr, an htjur afterward. '

will be rendered in llie filing of tlie n|e ! I'lenty. bow delighted xxe were , the hody. half buried in a snow drift
plications A certified copy of the dis clothes i was found. The body was literally
charge must accompany application, from Cm le and Aunt Defoe Always : broken to pieces. ,
and this copy may I.e certified bv a I  ' ‘•"’-'bing new. tmi. My; l.ow we en- ' l!;!.

fipHiiinfc fhp hnx." I had troiibif* with his plan^ in
‘•Ves. inoMier. dear. ’Ms true w e do !

s-sm forger." said Agr.es tbou.d.tfully. \ leapId’Tor^is'^ife.^"rlj^ting^^^^
I.efs burry. moMier." said J»ne. . n„racbute. 

picking up tier nee,lie “Never a word j Gilbert was ‘/I'l ye.urs old and .v.me 
of complaint from me iig.nln I.s*i‘s '■ from Plainsville. Kansas. He had
make the (iretiiest b.ixe- ever.” j been on a relief schedule fiving be-

“Vea." chimed In iiioiber. ‘■Inastniich ; tween Chicago _ and lowf City. He
as ye hare done It unto one of the 
least of llo'se ye liaye done It tint., 
me."

“A real Chrlattnas to them Ihia 
lime,” and Jane was off lo town for 
some little gifts, Christmas seals snd 
holly.

Bug—There Istit a thing on that 
tree for me!

rtf
nd
sii

W e  w ish all o f o u r frien d s I «al 
a n d  p a tro n s^ a  m e r r y  a n d  

h a p p y  C h ris tm a s  a n d  
N e w  Y e a r  i

ill

>ma.

SA

Pate

Mize Variety Storj

notary piihllc. cominlsstoner of deeds.
Justice of the jicace. etc. i

12. A hill has I.een Introilin ed. a t ! 
the request of tl.e .Atnerlcan I.eg|on In 
the legislature to provide for |iayinent 
to the next of kin of fliosc wlio niadr 
the supreme saiTlfice. an,l tlm-e who' 
have died since the signing of tlie arm 
latice. for tlie nniount due for each 
full month of active service an,I It is 
expected this bill will pass It pro- ■ 
vldes for SI.-Mkl.OOfi to be liandleil by, 
the bonus cotninlsslon.

15. fTovislon Is made In the ajipll- ' 
cation form for filing of clHlm by a 
goardlan »>r committee of veteran* 
who have been declared to be Insane 
or of unsound mind

14. Tlie .Aiiierlcan I.eglon |K>sts. 
throiigbout the state have iiinde ar | 
mngenienfs to aselst vetenin- in filing 
applications. Get In touch with tbs 
I.,ef1on posta In your (iiinmunity and 
they will lake care of you.

16. The entire work of the com
mlsolrm will be bandied at Albany, i of social 
Now York. ' vocate

TELE PH O N E  32

was trained in the armv aviation 
camp at Fort Rtlev. Kansas. A
widow, at present visiting relatives 
at .lunction City Kansas, survives.

MR.S. HAI.SEY BOBS HER HAIR

Mrs. Fred Hal«ey, who is now serv- J 
The [.ackage* were sent full of use j ing a term in the state penitentiary , 

fill gifts, overflowing with love and | orders of the higher court* i
carried Cbr1*f‘* lieniKllctlon.

*<Thriatmaa
She- If I »t,MKl lieneatb the mtatle- 

foe, would volt kl»« me?

in the Halaey murder case, has been 
prevailed upon to bob ber bair. Ar- ' 
cber. wbo i* reported to have re
formed, spends bis time reading the 
Bible. While Foster retain* an un- | 
broken silence, according to informa- ;

T o  all we wish a M erry Christmas and a very p leasan

and prosperous N ew  Year.

W e  still have many special bargains 

to offer you for late gifts for those 

friends you had forgotton.

Me— Y‘cs. but l ‘d do If quicker !,♦- i tion from Santa Fe.
bind the f 'hristimi* tree. | -----------------

I Typewriter Ribbon* for sale at the
W'c have a complete line of samples | ^*l'‘ocnte Oftice. 

stationery—Artesia Ad
Lejfal Blanks------ Advocate

“O U R  STO R E”
J. W. N ICHOLSON
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nt Ads
'A rat« uf ten cents per line 
Tged for classified ads for 
sertion and five cents per 

fter. No ad accepted for 
5c. An avcrai^e o f 6 words or
nstitiite a line. Charges will 

on this BveraRe. Ca.sn must 
all ads sent by letter, othe- 

will not be inserted.

ds
id

1 FOR SALE

ts y R IN T  m a p  o f Eddy county 
■■brought up to date, by mail 
fP e  at our office. |1.00 per 
B. & H. EXCHANGE.

SALE— Deeded land with oil 
right; commercial leases, 
md gas leases. J. R. Hoff- 
»sia, N. M. 11-20-tfc

o irs
Arft:

I.

LE— Income business prop
in street. Address Makins 
ilene, Kansas. 12-ll-4tc

. OFERATORS NOTICE— Have 
M A 'y  drilling machine, tools 

Would ship to New Mexi- 
a^kgh  contracts can be se- 
to^kstify the shipment. Ready 

>. F, Finefield, Wagoner,
loma. 12-18-3tp

LE— Nice five room house ' 
and sleeping porch. Well 
econd house west of City ■ 
lay Ave. Part cash, balance ] 
See D. G. DeGeer at Fer-1 

12-18-2tc

B SALE— 40 acres improved 
le miles from Artesia. In- 

L. Feather. 12-4-4tp

B (SALE!— Cotton and alfalfa 
I small or large tracts with 

erms reasonable with cheap 
E. C. Higgins.

12-4-tf-3i

ALE--Ford coupe, piano,' 
Call 273. 12-24-ltc'

LE— 1922 Ford roadster 
pply to Edward Laughlin, 
ur, in care o f .Martin Hard- 
te. 12-24-ltp

ew Oldsmobile at Widney’s.

LE— Pure bred S. C, R. I. 
Is. Mrs. O. E. Nickey, 
ain street.

hosiery, samples your 
agents. Write for propo- 

ig $75.00 weekly full time, 
hour spare time, selling

----- --  hosiery to wearer; must
c a n  or feplaced free. Quick sales. 

It aiders. IN TE R N ATIO N AL 
MILLS, 5475, Norristown, 

ll-20-6tc

SALE!— No. 5 Underwood 
Good shape, reasonable. 

Idesired. Big Jo Lumber Co.
l2-18-2tc

I TRADE— Close-in Roswell 
property or 20 acres ad- 
nsite, for business proper- 

âiia. 210 West Fifth Street, 
lew Mexico. 12-18-2tp

rOR EXCHANGE

Ice five room cottage in El 
ad like to exchange for a 
nd five to ten acres o f land 

Artesia.
Texas. 12-24-ltp

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

J. P. Dyer to J. S. Highsmith L. 8, 
B. B 24, Roberts addition to Artesia; 
Valley Land Co., to Jim Lopez, water 
right. J. P. Middleton to H. Thacher 
NWSE: NESW 8-22-27. M. L. Lem- 
ley to n. L. Smith, SWVi pt W'SE 23- 
17-21. O. G. Willis to S. C. Harkey 
W NW : SEW N: NWSE 26-24-26. M. 
M. Shnell to J. II. Long L. 10 B. 48, 
Artesia Imp. Co., addition. R. A. Tof- 
felmire to Y. Contcras L. B. 10 
Stevens addition to Carlsbad. By 
quit claim deed Mrs. Addie Howard 
to C. L. White E*4 B. 19, Loving, T. 
W'. I>ane to Valley Land Co., NtJNVi 
SENE 10-24-29.

By tax deed R. B. Armstrong to W’ . 
S. Moure 4 j . 12. B. 19, 1st addition;
N V4 L. 1-3-5, B. 10, Greene’s High
land 'Addition to Carbbad. R. B. 
Arm.strong to F. A. Manda L. 9-10-15- 
16, Section 4-16-26.

Assignment of tax sale certificates: 
R. B. Armstrong to L. G. Syferd L. 

.K, B. 26, Fnirview,' Artesia. R. B. 
Armstrong to J. D. Atwood L. 16-18, 
B. 7; L. 15. B. 10, C & S Addition to 
Artesia. R. B. Armstrong to I. S. 
Re.«er F\ C. 684 7-17-27, SNE 11; 
WNW 12-1^26. R. B. Armstrong to 
L. M. Austin L. 2-4, B. 23, Artesia 
Improvement Co., Addition; L. 2-4, B. 
15, Chisum Addition to Artesia. R.
B. Armstrong to J. M. Jackron SNE; 
SWSW; pt. NSE 21; ; SW NW ; 
NW SW : SESW 22; NNW  28-17-26. 
R. B. Armstrong to E. L. Upham 
WNE! 2-19-26. R. B. Armstrong to
C. P. Pardue I.. 8, B. 55, Malaga; 
Tract 1286, Sec. 9-24-28; Tract 302, 
Sec. 15; Tract 740, Sec. 27-23-28; L. 
8, B. 77, Malaga; Tract 1069, Sec 7- 
24-28; L. 12, B. 115, Malaga; Tract 
1407, Sec. 13-24-28; L. 6, B. 55. Mal
aga; Tract 1291. See. 9; NNENE 19- 
24-28; L. 7, B. 43, Malaga; Tract 1264
9- 24-28; L. 4, B. 102; L. 12, B. 21, 
Malaga. Tract 745, Sec. 23; Tract 
1017, Sec. 6-24-28; L. 5. B. 78, Mal
aga; Tract 908 6-24-28; WNESW’SW; 
NWSWSW; SSWSW; NSESW; ES- 
WSESW; SESESW 27-2.3-28; L. 5, 
B. 37. Malaga;Tract 409, Sec 19; 
Tract 487, Sec. 30-23-28. R. B. Arm
strong to J. J. Clarke L. 3, B. 2, 
Rose Lawn Addition to Artesia; L.
10- 12, B. 12. C & S; L. 1-2-3-4, B. 13, 
B la ii; L. 9-11, B. 10, Chisum; L. 5 to 
14, B. 13. Blair; L. 1-3, B. 12, Blair;
L. 16-16. B. 13. Blair Addition to A r
tesia. R. B. Armstrong to Mrs. M.
M. Atwood L. 7, B. 9, C & S Addition 
to Arte.xia.

We have the assignment blanks for 
oil and gas lease. Advocate Office.

Blanks------ Advocate

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms 
for housekeeping. Connecting bath. 
Apply nt Advocate office.

FOR RENT— Furnished, one of the 
finest homes in Carlsbad. Call on or 
address J. M. Pardue, Carlsbad, New 
Mexico. 12-18-2tc

See our samples of Engraving— Ar-- 
tesia Advocate.

U. S. JOBS OPEN

Men and women wanted for Govt, 
clerkships. Age 18 to 70. Start 
$1600. Appointments to be made 
from civil service examinations on 
Feb. 7. Write G. Cook, Civil Ser- 
vice Instructor, 946 Pa. Ave., Wash
ington, D, C., for free information.

12-24-ltp

W’e have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery —Artesia Ad
vocate.

im * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  .
♦  >■ I
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L O C A 1.
SHOULD BE PROUD

P  O. HU.NTINGTON, foriu.r »i 
• Judge advocate of Camp J,[ 

Travis, Texas, In an address be
fore the Yellowstone post of the 
American Legion In Hillings, 
Mont., de<'lured that the L'‘glon 
should be proud of the charge 
that It was KulTerliiK from virile 
liisotnniu recently made by cer
tain politicians In Washington 
The charge, he said, was inude ^ 
by certain people Who rescnteil 
the Legion’s pension, for keep 
lag uv\uke and kicking until I' 
got what It wanted. .Mr. Hunt 
Ington einphiisized the fact thiii 
only through positive and dell 
idle expression of their Ideas 
and opinions could those ideas 
and upiniuiis become known, and 
more lni|a>rtuiit, adopted.

“This idea that Individual ef 
fort and expression Is futile In 
the effort to accompHsh the 
things the Legion stands for is

S, W. Gilbert was in Carlsbad on 
business Monday.

4> 
♦ 
4c 
*  
4< 
*  
♦  
4c 
4c

I

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
to Carlsbad Monday.

Winans drove

Mrs. Herman Jones and Miss Ruby 
Turknett spent Friday in Roswell.

Mrs. Dick Atteberry is spending 
Christmas with her parents at Hope.

Mr. and E'rank Wilson made an 
auto trip to El Paso the last o f the 
week.

George Pate, o f Lake Arthur will 
spend the holidays with home folks in 
Arkansas.

ARMY RADIO LECTURE
DECEMBER 23rd, 1924

Major Harry L. King, instructor at 
Headquarters, 103rd Division, Orga
nized Reserves, will open a series of 
radio conferences for reserve officers 
at Denver next Thursday evening at 
8:00 o’clock p. m.

A wave length of 400 meters will be 
used.

These lectures will constitute a 
course of military instruction for 
Reserve Corps officers throughout 
the divisional area, which covers the 
states of New Mexico, Arizona and 
Colorado.

Blank forms are to be distribut'd 
to the student officers, upon which 
their answers to the various problems 
m ^  be submitted.

Consid rable interest is being 
shown by re 'irve officers throughout 
the area, and it is believed the project 
will prove successful and interesting.

The broadcasting station at Fitz
simmons General Hospital, in Denver, 
will be used for the lectures.

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery— Artesia Ad-
. '»cate.

the New Oldsmobile at Widney’s.

ill-eonsldereil and fHlIucluus," 
Mr. Huntington dcelarcd, ‘for 
llie men in Wusliliigton have 
tlieir ear to the ground and take 
note uf what people are saying.’'

Mr. and Mrs. Louis .Schnoor are re
joicing over the birth of a son on Fri
day, the 19th inst.

Miss Hollie Cass is spending the I 
vacation in Lakewood and assisting i 
her uncle in his store there. |

RENEWS LEASE FOR 
TEXAS SANITORIUM

Mrs. C. W. Williams returned Fri- \ 
day from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. ; 
Oscar Gamble, at Canyon, Texas. |

A. F. Roselle returned Friday from  ̂
Texas, where he had been on a busi- j 
ness trip, making delivery of honey. |

Judge and Mrs. N. C. Doering o f ' 
the Cottonwood community were do
ing some Christmas shopping in Ar-  ̂
tesia Saturday.

The Anierican I.eglun siinitoriuui ut| 
Legion, Texas, has again Ik'cii leaset! 
by the United StuU>s Veterans' hurcait| 
for a tenii of years. This fact np- 
parently has little meaning, but th« 
truth Is, rliMl by the u< ceiituiu-e ot 
this mstitiitiun the bureau Is provided, 
with one of the most adequately! 
ei|'iip|»ed and best adapted institution: 
In the nation.

The sunitoriuiu is near Kerrville 
Tex., where it was built molnly 
through the activity uf the Amerirau 
Is-gion of the Loue Star state. flK 
uftlehil station is tiuvv designated a* 
"Legion," having received this niim« 
from the Post Otiiee slepartiiient.

Four years ago a construction wagon 
could not mount the hill on the pres
ent site of tills hospital until brusi 
had been clio|iped away. Today thert 
stiiiids one ut the handsomest huspi 
tula In the country. It was started 
primaril.t -for World war disablevl. Thi>: 
Roosevelt Ainerli’au Legion hospital j 
tK'ur Hattie Creek, .Mich.. Is the only 
other which was erected by veterani 
for tlie veterans. i

Hut there was a specific reason fui 
bullilir.g thhi Texas hospital. Many 
Soldiers <'ontracted tuherculo-ls durin; 
the World war and It was ereetetl foi 
their care. The money for the build 
ing was raised by popular suhscrip 
Hon and the project bei-ame one near
est the heart.s of Texas cltl7.on.s. A 
site was donated by the puhllc-spiritev 
citizens of Kerrville, approximiitln]' 
Sdti acres. Hy the end of lirjo, tin 
|M>wor and subsIsteiK'e buildings ha4 
been erected and two one-story warr 
huililiags were well under way. Hiii 
the <-ountry was hard hit In return tt | 
nonaalcy and the financial depresslot 
stopped all work. Many pledges re 
niained unpaid, so the Legion sought! 
the Hid of the Benevolent War RlsS 
Society uf Texas, in the hope that th« 
peojdo wouhl complete tlie prujecteii 
bidldlng.s.

In the early part of 1021, the statt 
legislature came to the aid of th« 
Legionnaires and $1,500,000 was up 
pruprlated for erection of a 600-het 
hfrspitui where the Legion's wink hat 
hegun. The Legion then donated It! 
entire holdings to the state.

The administration building, havtni 
n LTiiund urea t»f 58 by 04 feet, la on». 
of the handsomest buildings uf tin i 
lot, a beuutifid piece of brick work i 
flnhshed with cut stone from the quur 
ries of the site. The nurses’ home h 
another of the showy bullding.s of tin I 
little city on a hill. The brick doriul 
torles, of which there are eight, five ol 
two stories; atlded to these are th« 
two original stucco dormitories, mak 
ing ten buildings In all. The build ' 
Ings are designed so that each itn- 
tlent has a iirivate room, with every 
modern cctnveulence, and each of tin 
ward buildings bus Its screened porcl 
and sun parlor. The Interiors of thest 
buildings are finished in white enume< i 
and tile, with cnri>etlng of battleshli 
linoleum.

The Infirmary Is the largest an< 
most attractive building of the group' 
It Is 140 hy 293 feet nnd Is two storlei 
high. It is designed as nn Infirmary | 
for the treatment of bedridden pa ' 
tients, and Is e<|Ulpped with everythin;' 
concelval)le for the succes.sful treat 
ment of such patients.

One of the most Important pieces ol 
construction In the whole scheme is tin ! 
concrete and steel water tower. Thlt 
structure stands 9.3 feet In height nnd, 
Is stirmotinted hy a concrete tank 25 
feet 8 Inches In diameter and ‘29 feei 
In height. The capacity Is approx! 
mutely 100.000 gniloas. ]

Other buildings are tbe vocational 
therapy biiilding, garage, four Junloi 
ofilcers' duplex cottages, storehouse, 
warehouse, oil pumphouse, fuel oil 
storage tanks. Incinerator, sewagt 
plant, laundry, i*owerhottse, donul 
lories and superintendent’s home. Th< 
cost of tbe entire Institution was ,tl, j 
050,000

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Austin arrived 
from Clovis today to spend Christ
mas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Hightower.

Dyke Cecil, who is a student in the 
New Mexico Military Institute at Ros
well is spending the holidays with 
homefolks this week.

A  merry Christmas and a very 

happy New Year 

is the earnest 

wish of

W ILSO N  &  AN D ERSO N

V.

Elwood Kaiser, who came in Mon
day with the “ bunch”  from Oklahoma 
University, went on that evening to 
his home at Loving.

Mrs. F. V. Moore, who had been j 
taring at Roswell, returned to Ar- j 

tesia last week and is a guest at the j 
home of Owen McClay.

John Lanning drove to Roswell I 
Tuesday. His mother-in-law, Mrs. C. i 
Bert Smith, and the latter’s mother, I 
.Mrs. Sarah Gray, accompanied him,! 
Mrs. Gray going to consult an eye 
specialist. !

A

T. B. Chambers and W. M. Coats, 
of Hope were business visitors here 
Saturday. Mr. Chambers states that 
his cotton is now practically gathered. '
\  number of farmers of thf Hope y — 
community are preparing for a | '  
larger cotton crop another year.

A rtes'a’s Newest S?rvice Company
Wishes you a Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year.

Make our station your auto headquarters during 

1925, where you will receive prompt and 

courteous treatment.

M O T O R  SE R V IC E  CO
Chevrolet and Buick Sales and Service

Mrs. E. J. Brooks, who has been 
spending sometime in Chicago writes 
that the winter there has been ter
rible. The streets are a sea of ice. 
Mrs. Brooks accompanied by her 
grandaughter. Miss Lucy, left Chica
go last week for New Orleans and 
Florida points, whore they will spend 
the remainder o f the winter.

John Lanning had a narrow e.scape 
from losing their house by fire Sun
day morning. They discovered smoke 
issuing from between the bricks of 
the fireplace on getting up in the 
morning. Investigation revealed fire 
in the foundation under the bricks. 
But fortunately it was discovered be
fore it had made much headway.

ROMERO TO -MAKE
HOME A T  ROSWELL

Secandio Romero, United States 
Marshal for the district of New Mex
ico, will make his home in Roswell, 
beginning January 1. Mr. Romero is 
moving from Las Vegas, his present 
home to Roswell and for the coming 
year at least will make his home and 
headquarters there. This change has 
been made because of the fact that 
regular terms o f United States dis
trict court will be held in that city. 
Miss Grace S. Massie, county clerk, 
has been appointed deputy United 
States clerk, under William Rose, and 
has already assumed her duties.—  
Roswell Record. iV

A Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year 

is Our Wish for E 'eryonc

We also wish to take this r-'casion to 
thank our many friends and patrons for 
the patronage accorded us during the 
past year and we extend an invitation to 
all our friends and customers to come in 
and see us more often during the com
ing year.

The new year will usher in a new era of 
prosperity. We expect to grow and serve 
more people during the coming year than 
during the past. We want your coop
eration—we want your business.

S T A R  G R IO C E R  /
Telephone 48— Free Delivery

y

Chriristmas Morning
ON

Specials

T I R E S
30x3 1-2 Fabric Tire and lu b e $ 8.00

'X n  '1 I O 10 PER CENT T '  J  " F  l-
jv J x^  I OVERSIZE v^ord  1 irc  cincl i 1 1 0 0 . $ 1 0 . 0 0

it Cafe In ijill.** Advocate Want Ads Uet Results.

Legion Official* Prote$t
Tbe light of the Anie/icaii l.eglon In 

Mu.'tsucliuseUs to obtulii veteran pref
erence in civil 8*‘r\l<e oiiiployinent Is 
Iteiiig widely discussed in that state. 
Pr»>test has l)eeii made by department 
officials over the uppoiiitinent of a 
woman as attendance officer for Hoe- 
ton schools over the heads of 3(i vet
erans oil the list.

A  Tube will be given Free with all other size 
Tires bought. A  Tube Repair Kit given Free 

with every Tube bought.

This holds good until Saturday ni ght.

r,.4S, OIL, GOOD TIRE SERVICE, VULCANIZING

Pior’s Service Station
Telephone 41— Artesia, New Mexico
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LEtJAI, ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOR FL BLICATION

Department uf the Intariur, I'. S. 
I.and Office at Kubwell, N e« Mes* | 
icu, November I9th, 1924.

NOTICE is hereby given that Basil 
D. Kimbrough, of Artesia, New Mex
ico, who on December 22nd, 1921, 
made Enlarged Homestead, No. 
U49859, for Et^EVk Section 28; E 4  
SE '4 Section 21 and WSSW'-* Sec
tion 22, Township 18-S, Range 29- 
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make three year | 
final proof, to establish claim to the ' 
land above described, before S. W. I 
Gilbert, L'. S. Commissioner, at A r - ; 
tesia. New Mexico, on the 27th day 
of Deceml>er, 1924. Claimant names ; 
us witnesses:

Edgar Shuler, of Artesia, New 
Mexico.

Holly Shuler, of Artesia. N. M.
Charles P. Riley, o f Artesia, New 

Mexico.
John I>. Dillman, o f LakewotHl. N. 

M.
JAFFA MILLER.

ll-27-12-2fi Register.

NOTICE FOR Pl'BLICATION

A NEW CODE UNCOVERED

qA
Christmas 
Bone

Just W hat I W anted
Ike aays, “ Leave it to the oil men to 

pull something new, the latest bit of 
news to attract the attention of the

ROSWELL YOUNG FE0P| 
COME TO

H. LUCIUS 
COOK

I The Christian Church 
I Society of Roswell to visit

ftubllc Is the new manner m wmcii w.e pf the First Christian c 
aUst cotie system works. For ‘n- I*»t Sunday afternoon. A

• esting program was rende 
by a social hour

X t

■•■■■ms MSS

Department uf the Interior. C. S. 
I.and Office at Roswell. New 
Mexico. November 2Sth, 1924.

NOTICE is hereby given that Lu-1 
alien Duvitlson, of Artesia. New 
Mexico, who, on September 20th.; 
1919, made additional Homestead. No. i 
045720. for Southeast Quarter .Section 
^1, Town.ship 17-S. Range 25-East, 
N. M. F. Meridian, has filed mitice of 
intention to make fiva year final 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before S. \V. Gilbert, | 
U. S. Commissioner, at .Artesia. New  ̂
Mexico, on the 6th day of January, [ 
1925. Claimant names as witnesses; 
Earnest Horner, of Artesia. N. M. 
Carrol W. Brown, of .Artesia. N. M 
■Andrew J. Shockley, of .Artesia. N. M.; 
.Arthur H. Horner, of Artesia. N. M ., 

.JAFFA MILLER.
11-27-12-25 Register.,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 
Land Office at Roswell, New 
Mexico. December Ith, 1924.

S.

NOTICE is hereby given that Con-' 
rad Hatchett, of Acme Texas, who, : 
on December 27th. 1919, made Stock 
Raising Homestead. No. 040680, for , 
.All .'Section 2. Township 17-.S., Range ; 
24-East, N. .M. P. Meridian, has filed , 
notice of intention to make five year > 
final Proof, to establish claim to the i 
land above described, before S. W ., 
Gilbert. U. S. Commissioner, at .Ar- j 
tesia. New Mexico, on the 14th day ' 
of January, 1925. Claimant names ' 
as witnesses: I

George P. Whithorn, of Artesia. | 
New Mexico.

George R. Ray, of Roswell, N ew ; 
Mexico. ,

Mrs. George R. Ray. of Roswell, j 
New Mexico.

Samuel G. White, of Artesia. New , 
.Mexico. I

JAFFA MILLER.
12-11-1-8 Register. I

IViV. W *at*rB  S'awapapar I'stun I

h.\T WHS going to liapi>enT 
Bobby simply couul ixrt 

understand wlial it wus all 
hIhiuI, bo lie deleriulned 10 
find out w liH l  was the iniit- 
ler. The beat w a.v would ba 
lo ail up and ace wlial .Mr. 
and Mrs. I-Tx«t did afn-r Itie 
children weui to be»l He 

knew that they would nol care, as l ie  

was now so  big he nas allowe<l to do 
iia be pleaaed.

•Mioiii ten o'cliK'k when be came In 
f r o m  Ills walk, therefore, he sirolleil 
deliberately down Ihv ball

“SliV be heard Mrs. Klxel exclaim.
“till, H‘s only Kobby" waa her bus 

baiid'a reply, iui be kept right on down 
the ball

When lie got to ibe living ns'iii he 
went III and lay down on the sora 10 
w atch.

SiM.n Mr ITxet left the room, and 
retiirneil dragging a big tree Wlial 
ever he broiighl that tree in for Bobble 
could not Imagine ilrdiDarllly Mra 
Pixel would have bad a III l«i see the 
thing In the lioiiae. But loniglii her 
face waa radiant.

Together the Klxela got out a lot of 
eolorol ihliiga and great strings of 
|K>|>corn and pretty llglita, and coveriel 
the entire tree. After that they left 
the room and came back with arms full 
of hundles that they lovingly placed 
around the base of the tree. It lisik 
them so long to do tills that Bobby fell 
sound asleep.

When be awoke the room was 
swariiiing with the ehtire family, all of 
wlomi were laiigbilig and joking and 
opening packages and kissing each 
other. It seeuietl as though the world 
hnil gone ifaxy. But Elixalieth wsin 
noilcetl him anil came ami dani'eil 
w'llli him arouinl Ihe table Thai was 
all the attention lie go(. ao he went 
for a stroll Into the town

When he got hack dinner was being 
served. He went In and siishI by 
Kllxiibetli's chair TTie table was III 
erally groaning with fiuMl, and Ihe 
turkey fairly made his nioiitli water.

The od«>r of turkey suddenly grew 
stronger, so he glanced around Kllxa 
hcih'a hand was down under the tabic 
and It belli a drntiis||ch of the turkey 
It was for Idiii. Wagging Ids tall 
rrantically, be kissed her hsnil liefore 
be i<Hik Ibe tome, and then he ll•‘ilrd 
.Mr I'lset say laiighiiigly, “Why, Kll/.a 
belli. More turkey ao b i m u i I  Ton cer
tainly made quick work of that for a 
llllle girl "

Thus Bobby was not fnrgolten at the 
fTilistnias meal and Ibe world did not 
seem ao crasy aa lie had thought II 
waa.

public is the new manner in which the 
laUat cwle system works. For ‘n- 

I ainnce if one nears some cow covered 
guy apeak of having a wrist pin brok
en, that means oil has been .struck, if 
he says the second wrist pin has been

Cut out o f commission, it means the 
it is in the oil sand.
“ (Tcver I calls it.”

Yours respectfully.
Wire Line Pete

See our samples of Engraving—Ar- 
tesi.'i Advocate.

a social hour and ref; 
Miss Arlene Gibbany had 
the young people from li.,s 
A. F. Roselle had charge 
tesia young people.

ED FURD'S FlIIl
“ Many a hard-boiled ........ .

derer after coming off

Sec the New Oldamobile at

More Letters to Santa Claus
them. I f  you can do anything about 
this I shall be very grateful.

Faithfully,
Paul Doorbore

Dear Editor;
It is just possible that these let

ters may arrive too late to reach old 
Santa but perhaps next year the 
writers will receive what they desire i 
and have a “ bigger and better”  1 Oi.od Old Scout:
Christmas. ! j a poor writer with a hole in

my stocking. I can't even buy a

The Utmost in Home 
Entertainment

A Radio will bring to your home a 
variety of entertainment that will be 
en joy^ by every member of your 
family. lectures, music, news from 
every part of the land awaits your 
choice most any hour of the day or 
night.

Batteries for Every Make

L. P. EVAN S

sia

i ^ T  am

18^te, li 
naatit
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NOTICE FOR FUBI.ICATIOX

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Roswell. New Mex
ico, December .vth, 1924.

Chriatmaa Cigars
<Tirl.s|iiia* clgara <-,>iiie Just In lima 

to Mivi- the man who thinks about 
awearliig off on the firal of the year.

NOTICE is hereby given that Con-
♦
♦

nie V. Horner, of .Arte.sia. New Mex-j ^  GLIMFSEN OF THE l*AST

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦
ICO, who on December 6. 192.1. made 
Original Homestead entry, (Stock- 
raising). No. 0.51744, for SE ', 
Sec. .1.1: S 4  SWV,. SE>, Sec. .14; 
.SW 'i, Section .15, Town.ship 19 S., 
Range 24 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make three 
year Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before S. W. 
Gilbert. L  ̂ S. Commissioner, at .Ar
tesia. New Mexico, on the 14th day 
of January. 1925.

Claimant names a.s witnesses: 
.Andrew J. Foster, of Arte.sia. N. 

M.
Jim Foster, of I^akewood. N. M. 
Allen M, Fell, of Rosw^ell, N. M. 
Joseph E. Horner, of .Artesia. N. 

M.
JAFFA .MILLER,

12-11-1-8 Register.

SANTA FE RAILROAD
OFFICIAL ANNUONCES CO. 

TO BUILD COLMOR I.IXE

Tuesday ofternoon of this week J. 
W. .'Stewart, chief engineer of the 
.Santa Fe railroad, announced to the 

>ple of Boise City that “ The Santa

♦

Santa- -Old Duck:
I am a little chorus girl so don’t 

need any clothes but I would like a 
diamond necklace and a Pierce A r
row and a sweet old Daddy. I f  you 
can’t find anyone else old .Asa Cand
ler will do.

Hallie Highback

Hear Old Rover:
I am a college graduate. Having 

spent the last fifteen years at Princ- 
, ton I am now totally unfitted for 
practical life. So kindly send me an 
heiress and a ca.se of synthetic gin.

Larry I^amebrair

Christmas card and I want you to 
take pity upon me this year and send 
me a literary reputation. You can 
stick it under the door. Don’t forget 
me.

Sam Scribbler

From the files of the Pecos Valley 
News, December 26th, 1907.

Milton Brown 
Texico today.

and wife went to

The Lakewood Progress is recuper
ating this week and will not get out 
an issue.

Governor Curry and a party of 
urominent New Mexicans arrived in 
this city Saturday afternoon.

To His Esteemed Highness. .Santa 
Claus:
I would hestitate to address you did 

I not know that you have a social 
position which is unequalled. I am 
aware th.it you visit the be.st houses. 
My dear Santa I would like a book of 
etiquette and several dinner invita
tions from the BEST PEOPLE 
—knowing them all so well I am sure 
you can procure any amount of invi
tations and if you will, on your 
rounds, only drop a hint that I am 
your friend I shall be very grateful.

Most respectfully,__ ____
Celia Climber

Inhuman Wretch:
I am the father of a family and I 

dislike you so cordially that I would 
be glad to kill you. And I will if I 
ever catch you. You set me back 
just three months every year. A ll I 
want to say is don’t bring me any 
socks or necties— if you do— I ’ll burn 
them up. I f  it wasn’t for the child
ren I ’d have you jaileil for profiteer
ing.

Dad Deadbroke

Honored .Sir;
I am a pastor without <1 congrega

tion. Would you kindly drop a hint

Dear Old Santa:
I am a housewife and I would like 

a little peace and quiet on Christmas 
day. I f  you can arrange it I would 
like to go out to dinner at a good 
restauront and hear a concert after- 
'MiU'il. I am so tired that if you can 
put a little rest into my stocking I 
••hHll be glad.

Yours expectantly,
Tillie Tireback

Dear Venerable Friend:
1 am a maiden lady of uncertain 

years. I am holding the thought that 
you will bring me a husband. I know 
it is hard to provide them for these 
flappers and it does seem that widows

Imen o f '
Ca

aecoiK 
month 

,MS weicc 
for ‘ipecial

Mr. Welch who belonged to C Co., __ , „ _______ __ _ ................................ .......... .
^ in fa n tr > -  is spending the hi.llduy, on your rounds that I would like a lit- grab ail the best ones. I f  you can’t 
with his sister, Mrs. Beal of Hope. ’■ tie more consideration. People are in get me one at first hand I will be glad

the habit of sleeping through all my to accept a widower with six children.
.Sheriff J. D. Christopher is in town services- when I say people I refer to ! Yours hopefully

this week looking after political mat- half dozen individuals who attend Lillie Lastchance
ters and his chances for re-election. -

Sam Butler and Norman Owens 
look several kids out .Monday morning 
to teach them the mysteries of hunt
ing.

I NINETEEN TW ENTY-FOUR 
MAY BE RECORD HEALTH 

YEAR SAYS INS. COMPANY

entirely to increa.sed coverage of in
fant lives; the same is true of pneu
monia. I

There is no more gratifying item in
As 1924 draws to a close, the fol-|the record of this year than the im- 

lowing are the outstanding items in provement in the mortality from dis- 
the years health record. They r r e , eases incidental to maternity. Bar- 
based on the cumulative death rates ring unexpected developments in the 
of more than 15,000,000 industrial 1 final seven weeks, a new minimum 

______  I policyholders of the Metropolitan death rate will be established.

..............  Atteberry was seen hiking in ! , . f t o  N ^ X r  j w K  t l i r P r
City for the purpose of conferring ntorning. The general death rate for 1924 w ill ' death buT th^ r^te

r h ^ b i d d i n g c f t y C o L  i "  0^ ' hi ‘̂L^oria iit ‘7 rrsi-sw G oi^  ! FasT"yea7 Canier" mortality‘ h" I

people 01 muse U11.V tnat - Th^ L. W. Martin and family spent
Fe IS ready to build your railroad as I Christmas in Roswell visiting .Mrs
sfKin as the right-of-way is secured , Martin’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
or guaranteed thru Cimarron county. | Claiie.

The above announcement was made ______
in a meeting of citizens of Boise City 
and Cimarron county, held at Boise

refused 
; nation.

There are still many you wish to remember with 
(lift and you will find it quicker to buy your preoe 
Drug Store.

Lots of thinga left and you will find a most acceptable p!,. C
ter Ihe money you have to spend. 1 . j

We wish you a Merry Christmas.

COME TO US FOR IT

C. E. Mann Drug C

Artesia Baptist church, but now a res-' the year remaining, the death rate of : chronic nenhrifis have  ̂ ^
•dent of Hope was m town on business all causes combined is 5.8 per cent be- eiJht ner  ̂ decreased
thin we«*k. Inw iViQf Fk;- 4;-^  ̂ cent andl o w  t h a t  s h o w n  a t  t h i . s  t i m e  i n  1923;  i w u l ' o r o b a h T y ' ^ h e

it is also lower than that for 1^22 I j *  ̂ a jf T^^Ristered for this 
T. K. Bibble of llaKerman, who has and it now looks as though it will sur-1 dia^tes IL4 per cent in

charge of the construction work on 1 pass even the prior minimum rate es- l a r S r  to t t

mor cut-off. .Mr. Stewart addressed i 
the meeting and made the above 
statement, adding that construction 
work would commence as soon as the 
right-of-way was secured, and also 
that the company was anxious to be- • 
gin construction in order to complete 
the work at the earliest possible date.
The road will be built on the survey 
made by Mr. .Stewart during the past 
fall, which survey is definite to a 
point near the Texas-New Mexico 
corner about ten miles northeast of 
Clayton. It is the general belief and 
understanding that from that point 
the road will follow the survey through 
Clayton made about a dozen years
ago. W. A. Henderson and Light P. i , . . .  __________ ,«
James of Clayton, were present at the ' o'* • ’’’T** •ccofding to the death rate is lower than ever before
Meeting held at Boise City, and in , ,  because the council and the deaths from measles are few-
addition to hearing the definite an-1 *■, U*ty passed an ordinance er than last year. The whoonimr
nouncement by Mr. .Stewart, were a s-''* "“ ‘ "" ' ' ---- --- -----  ̂ .~Pmg
sured by him and other members of 
the party in private conversation that 
the Santa Fe meant business and was 
anxious to begin construction of the 
line.--Clayton Citizen.

the Antelope-I.ake project was in A r - ' tablished in 1921
tesia last Saturday on busines.s. The following facts are apparent

. --------  concerning the mortality record for
t hristmas was appropriately ob- diseases of major public health inte- 

served in Ai^sia. Programs were eat. No doubt now remains that the 
rendered at the B ^ tis t and Presby- year will register a new minimum 
terian churches on Christmas night. death rate for tuberculosis and for ty- 

p II • w . . P*’®**̂  fever. The record for the prin-
-----  ------  „ ........  >* h y ing  a warm time with cipal epidemic diseases of childhood

W. A. Henderson and Light P. I h f  >**loons _8t present and the peo-' is highly satisfactorv. The dintheria
-------------------------------  ’ Rp r”J  ^  ever before.

/ r r  A the council and the deaths from measles are few-
of t ^  Quyn City passed an ordinance er than last year. The whoonimr 
?  '***""' ''" " th  »hows no increase despite’ t̂heto $1000 per year,

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

a *1. XT L-i * •■"'P i«* of Engraving-Bee the New Oldamobile at W idney a. | teaia Advocate. -Ar-

larger exposure to risk in 1924 of in
fant lives. The scarlet fever rate is 
a trifle higher than for la.st year, but 
is, nevertheless, below the average 
for the last decade. The mortality 
from influenza is loss than half that 
of last year; a slight rise in the rate 

for diarrheal diseases is chargeable

insulin.
The record tor violent deaths is al

so distinctly encouraging. Slight de
clines as compared with last year are 
;-hown not only for suicides and hom
icides, but for accidents. Automobile 
fatalities, to date, have not increased 
over the preceding year. It looks as 
though we had reached the peak in 
the mortality from this, the greatest 
single item in the fatal accident 
record. (Metropolitan Bulletin)

ALMOST— NOT QUITE

Portly
cynic.”

Sambo:

Gent: “ .Sambo, your

“ No, boss—a gin-hlc!”

Advocate Want Ads Get Results.
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CHRYSLER

A  Merry Xmas
and a Happy New Year and a

A N E W  GOODYEAR  TIRE FOR THE 

N E W  GOOD Y E A R

FROM

W ID N EY G A RA G E
A N D  BLACKSM ITH  SHOP  

Opposite Post Office
PHONES— Business 38. Residence 213
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MEETINGS OP THE

CHAM BER o f ' 
MMERCE

THIRD MONDAY 
Month at 7:30 P. M. 
tt, President 
Secretary

lO N A L  CARDS

NEW CHAMBERS ARE' 
DISGOVjERED IN THE 
CARLSBAD CAVERNS

KSON  
mey-at-Law 

^*^H>tary Public 
tt ̂ - 3  Sipple Building

rS K R E E
Attorney
Votary Public

Artesia, N. M.

H frg  ml 
( H l | ] i a t m a 0  S a g

ne

A  L. H IN SH A W
TEOPATH

Others by Appointnent. 
Phone 75
Four Blocks South on 

vel Hifthway.
New Mexico

RKE  
Dentist 

in Telephone Bldg.
sia, N. M.

i a 
be 

)ur 
om 
)ur 
or

JERT and COLLINS
t J R atc, Insuraace, Bonds 

Bsation Insurance
V D C A S  LEASES, OIL AND

:^€a s  p e r m it s

DIRECTORY

LODGE  
sia> N. M. 
esday Evenings 

Watch this paper 
;jfor special meet

ings, etc.

tmen of The World 
-alnfit Camp No. 28

second and fourth 7 hurs- 
tiMin-.onth at 7:30. Viaithif 

welcome. Wat;h tlti« 
for llpeclal meeting*-

FOR GOOD
K S M I T H I N G
HOEING AND WOOD 

WORK

M U *S  & S O N
rds’ Blacksmith Shop 

G RANTEE A L L  WORK

IlMTh** Deafness
by an Inflamod i-ondltlor. 
llninx of the Bustnchlaii 

Wlsli tubs la inflamed you
bllna sound or Imperfect 
ileM the Inflammation can 
your hearina may be de
er.
'ATARRH MBDICINE will 
lalm for It—rid your system 
or Deafness caused by

aB^drunrlata for over 40 Tears 
a  Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

lA DAIRY
i an Xa

.... *F»ure Milk
pi.u. I, aiid Cream

%one 219
I
I

Jackson, Prop.

More interestinK facts develop 
about the wonders of the Carlsbad 
caverns. The main part of the cav
erns have.long been known to Guide 
White, but great cavities remained 
unexplored until recently. In com
menting on the new chambers discov
ered, the Carlsbad Argus relates an 
item of interest about the recent ex
ploration of chambers. The article 
follows:

It has long been known that the 
were large chambers beneath the 
Hoors o f the ones already explored, 
but their extent and number were 
matters of conjecture, as no one, not 
even the venturesome guides of the 
cavern, had ever made extended ex
plorations of the lower passages, be
cause of the danger in getting down 
the improvised ladder used by the 
guides. But Guide Jim White had 
been making more extended search 
for a more easy means of going down 
into the unknown depths, and dis
covered in one of the numerous sink
holes a descent of only about ten feet 
by ladder into the largest chamber, 
and a gradual slope to the floor of the 
new discovery.

Sunday, as stated, was the first 
time the guides had allowed visitors 
to visit the new chambers, and to 
those who made the downward jour
ney was opened up another quite as 
large underground series of wonders 
as have been visited ‘many times by 
thousands of people.

A fter making the easy descent by 
ladder, one encounters an incline 
leading into a series of four cham
bers, the full extent o f which are not 
as yet known, but which underlie the 
big caverns above. One of these 
chambers is circular in formation, 
and contains many beauties besides 
the dazzling stalactites and stalag
mites, one of which is the countless 
little crystal marbles which lie scat
tered on the floor.

Another chamber has been chris
tened the **Ice*’ chamber, as it is said 
the most beautiful, delicate forma
tions of brittle “ icicles” hang sus
pended and rear their brilliant spear 
points from the floor. Because of 
the extreme brittleness of these for
mations. the guides would not allow 
but a few visitors at one time, fear
ing that the beauty o f the chamber 
might be marred by carelessness.

Through another passage the 
guides lead their visitors into what 
is termed the “ marble room,” because 
of the large numbers o f white 
marbles which are found on the floor, 
and because the walls are of marble 
formation with a hugh marble column 
towering into the void o f blackness. 
To show the vastness of this chamber, 
a flare was set o ff and as far as the 
eye could see the huge pillar of 
marble was visible.

Winding passages lead by easy 
stages into two other huge chambers, 
with several pits of unknown depth to 
make perilous the trip were it not for 
the canny watchfulness of the guides, 
who seem to have several pair of eyes 
each to look after the welfare of those 
entrusted to them.

Fanciful names have been given the 
different chambers of the upper 
caverns, -and it has been decided to 
christen the new chambers in honor 
of the four guides who show the visit
ors the wonders of the caverns. The 
big marble chamber will be named 
after Guide Jim White, one for 
Henry Samples, one for John Hill, and 
the “ Ice” chamber for Pete Smith, all 
of whom have acted as guides the 
past several years. Indeed, in one of 
these new chambers the names of the 
four guides wre found burned into the 
walls of one of the rooms under date 
of 1906.

Messrs. Fair and O’Brien left for 
Los Angeles, the first of the week, 
but will return and it i f  understood 
establish a bus line to the caves. They 
own a string of Cadillac cars and will 
give the best o f service.

Sy Aary Clralfant Soimtr

• ̂  WMt«ro Uolun f

UKTTT SL’ ZETTE was very 
liappy. Everything aniusi-d 
her or pleased her, or
wanned her heart still laure. 
It teemed.

She had seen a Utile tniy, 
ubvluusly poor, giving ■
nickel which looked as 

th<>iij;ii i| had bad no coinpsnJon In 
the pocket from which It came. Into a 
bucket where money was being collect
ed fur Christmas dinners for those
still more poor. The little boy had 
looked so enormously pleased, as he 
hud given It with an sir o f complete 
Indifference. It hsd been auch ■ joy 
for her to have given him sn engine 
which he bad next gased at lovingly 
In a sho[) window.

She had l>een amused at Alice, the 
little girl next door. Alice had told 
Gwennle, her playmate, that If Owen 
Die wanted a little slater she must gel 
the address of their doctor, wlio hsd 
brought them one.

Suzelte had watched s trafllc pollcs- 
man bolding up the Iraflic while three 
boys and three doge had rrosa«>d over 
proudly

She hsd beard eo older girl she 
knew telling of the diary she had de
stroyed not lung before. "Herauae,'’ 
the girl had explained, “ It was writ
ten wrhen I wan engaged, and we use<l 
to quarrel then, and we never do now 
It made me aick to see bow I used In 
aot.** That was the way Sutetle 
hoped her married life would he.

Then she had been amused that day 
because Mrs. Purdy hsd, as a rule, al
ways drop|>ed a nickel In the comer of 
the collection plule where it would not 
be noticed.

She had always explained that the 
didn’t believe In giving ostentatiously.

And this Christmas day Suzeite had 
noticed ahe had put In a dollar—and 
had turned It t<> that It could he seen

or attractive or amusing or cheery.
Fur Hruce had kissed Suxette under 

the mistletoe.
And Suzette had liked It 
And so had Bruce.
And he had asked her to marry blm. 
And she hud said "Tea.'*
And the mistletoe was winking at 

the holly and saying;
“ I did a good Christmas day's 

work!’’

HUNTER K ILLS
FIVE LIONS A DAY

> 12U bobcats, 26 lions, 17 wolves, and 
7 stock killing bears have been killed 
by the Biological Survey hunters. 
This represents a saving since July 1 
of $206,000 in stock and game to the 
state. These results are due to the 
improved methods now being em
ployed.

'1l•SltllSSSM•MSS•*SS•l•«•MSSMIt•tSSiM

BLONDE BE.S8 OPINES I :
‘ i

“ When the boss refers to ‘cirum- 
atances not under his control’— I just 
know he is thinking of his wife.

HIS OPINION

Ed Steele, a predatory wild animal 
hunter employed by the United States 
Biological Survey trails lions through 
the rocky recesses of Pox mountain in 
the Black range and captures five a 
day.

A fresh snow having fallen, Mr. 
Steele took his dogs and proceeded to 
the territory where he knew at least 
one lion was working. Firat one lion 
and then another was picked up until 
a total of five were taken. The 
istomach contents showed that they 
had all been living on deer. Two of 
the dogs were badly injured in the 
hunt but will recover.

This remarkable capture will be of 
much interest and gratification to 
the stockmen and sportsmen of the 
district, as each lion is known to de
stroy at least $500 worth of livestock 
and game each year, therefore this 

, day’s work means a saving of at least 
! $2500.
1 Since July 1st, over 3000 coyotes

Bilkins; “ Did you hear that 
Adolph the butcher was shot by de
tectives who mistook him for a bur- 
lar?”

Terance: “ Perfectly natural mis
take, I ’d say.”
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See the New Oldiiniobile at Widney'a.

W E GIVE  

P R O M P T  

AND

E F F I C I E N T

SERVICE

Guaranty Abstact & 
Title Co.

Carlsbad, N. M. 

“Reliable Abstracters” 

BONDED

JIMMIE JINGLE SAYS:

With folks who think 

do these things count 

Here purity is para

mount.

— City Bakery Goods

A Tender T-Bone 
Steak

By W ALT FII.K IN

There is beauty in an apple, and a yellow orange, loo—
It’s a bit of captured sunshine that's imprisoned there for you.
But when Hunger's claws are pullin’ like a good old-fashioned rake 
There is nothin’ so invitin' as a tender T-bone steak.

I have eaten fancy salads that I ’m aure an artist made,
I have tasted dainty portion of fine orange marmalade.
But I’ve never yet encountered any dish a chef could make.
When I’m hungry, looked so temptin’ as a tender T-bone steak.

Yes, 1 know there’re fancy dishes that a fellow likes to eat.
When it’s Christma.s or Thanksgivin’ that are surely quite a treat. 
But when Appetite's a-knockin' at my sides until they ache.
Nothin’ soothes my ruffled feelin’s like a tender T-bone steak.

Oh, there is no sight that’s finer— nothin' looks so good to me.
And no king or quern could ever have a greater luxury 
Than an appetizin’ supper— no you don’t need pie or cake—
With some homemade bread and butter and a tender T-hone steak.

TheCity Market
HOME OF CORN FED BEEF  

Also a Full Line of Groceries 

Phone 37— F R E E  D E L I V E R Y — Phone 37

IS

HE

M e rry
itmas to all
1
M. SMITH
HE TAILO R 
Phone 11

DISEASES REPORTED FOR 
WEEK ENDING DEC, 13.

1924. BY COUNTIES

ANTH RAX—Gaudalupe 1.
CHICKENPOX— Bernalillo 10, Ed

dy 2, Luna 1, Union I, Valencia 2.
D IPTHERIA—Orant 1, Gaudalupe 

2, Santa Fe 1.
GONORRHEA—Chaves 1, Berna

lillo 1.
MEASLES— De Baca 4, Grant 2, 

McKinley 20.
PNEUM ONIA— Bernalillo 2, Grant 

1, De Baca 2, McKinley 1.
RABIES (in dogs)— Bernalillo 1.
SCARLET FEVER— Bernalillo 1, 

Luna 5. Quay 1, Vanlencia 3.
SEPTIC SORE THROAT—Santa 

Fe 1,
SM ALLPOX— Hidalgo 1, Otero 1.
TETANUS— Bernalillo 1.
TUBERCULOSIS—Grant 1. Ber

nalillo 4, Chaves 1, Lincoln 3, McKin
ley 1.

TYPHOID— Otero 1. San Miguel 3.
WHOOPING COUGH—Grant 1.

Bruce Had Kissed Suzette Under the 
Mistletoe.

that It was s bill, but so that Its de
nomination could not be determined 
It wasn't because she wanted others to 
see that she gave a bill, she expluined 
to Suzette, that she put It down con 
spicuously upon the plate, but she 
tlxiuglit It was well to set an example 

Ah, yes,* Suzette was very happy. 
.All things about her seemed perfect 

She had never seen such white, dux 
zling snow. She had never beard such 
clear, merry alelghbells.

She had never noticed how cheery 
and gay were the voices of people and 
how Joyous were the voices of chll 
dren.

There seemed to be aometliing ap 
pealing and attractive about every one 
And how crisp and fresh was tlie air I 
How beautiful the Cbrlatraas trees 
standing In their gay and decorated 
glory In the windows of all the happy 
homes.

Suzette bad never been so happy. 
Never I Never I Never I 
And Bruce was happy, toa 
He bad never been so happy.
Never 1 Never I Never I 
BvOTjthInj to him seemed Appealing

Go to the
Sanitary Barber Shop
for first class barber service 

We specialize in ladies hair bobs 
We also carry a full line of can

dies. tobaccos and pop corn 
Shines—Try Our Service

•E

W. A. W ILSON
CIVIL ENGINEER

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

Oldest Engineering Office in 
Southeastern New Mexico

. SURVEYS
UP-TO-DATE MAPS

Special attention paid to post
ing Federal Permits and Oil 

Purposes Surveys

We have contracted for 30,000 pounds of

Acala No. 5 Pedigreed Seed
from the well known seed breeder, Mr. F. F.

Ferguson

Orders being taken now at

lOc the Pound
Place your orders early if jou wan any as this is all we can get.

Artesia Alfalfa Gr<*wers Association

X
XX:
S:z

.0

C. W. BARTLETT
Agent Kuescher True-Tone Saxa- 
phones. Cornets, Clarinets and all 
other Band Instruments. Majestic 
Theatre, Artesia, N. M. Phone S3 
and 187.

imples z)f Engraving— Ar- 
kate.

Carlsbad make your 
iqnartcra at the

'awford
iHotel

It and hot and cold 
kter in all rooms

at Cafe in Connection

FOR SALE—Cotton and alfalfa 
farms in small or large tracts with 
water. Terms reasonable with cheap 
interest rate. E. C. Higgins.

12-4-tf-3i

Typewriter Ribbons for sale at the 
Advocate Office.

t

The Advertised

(
U one in which the marehaat
himeelf kae ImpUcIt fatth— 
elee he vroold not afivertlae H. 
Yon are safe In patronizing the 
marchants whoee ada appaar 
in this paper becanae tsadr 
goodi are up-to-date and aever 

\  shopworn.

To Our Friends and
CUSTOMERS

We wish you a Merry, Happy Christ
mas, and a most sucessful New Year.

May we also, at this close of another 
year, express the appreciation felt by 
Big Jo Lumber Co. in the part your 
friendship and patronage have played 
in our year’s business.

You have our beat wishes and the 
promise of our sincere cooperation 
during the months to come.

Big Jo Lumber Co.
Artesia, New Mexico

Auto Repairs
AND SUPPLIES

Fisk Red Tep  Tires

United States Royal Cords 

Oxy-Acetylene W elding

Machine W ork of All Kinds

Pecos Valley 
Garage and 

Machine Shop
TELEPHONE 35
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MONEY WILL BE RAISED 
TOFIGHTiAGTIONOFTHE 
PROPOSED TEST CASE

H IK K A H  PUK PECOS VALLEY

The Pevoe V«lley haK »huwn the 
lei'KeKt amount of business of any 
liiiitru-t in the Denver branch of the 
Ford Motor Company, wa» the ver
dict of the dealer* and officials meet
ing their annual conference in Roswell 
last week.

TIKE SALE

T. M. COX PASSES A W A Y  
AT FLOYDADA, TEXAS;  
WAS A BARBER HERE

Lu.st Sunday niRht marked the pass-
■ ■ ' -ic •

That demcK'ratic women are hold- 
iiiK food sales and puttinj; on enter
tainments in a number of communi
ties to raise money to rtitht the con
templated election contests to the bit
ter end was the report brout(ht back 
by E. B. Swope, democratic state 
chairman, who Sunday returned from 
a trip over the state with James 
Hall, Clovis attorney, to raise a fund 
for the contest* and investigate re
ports of election irregularities.

“ We were struck by the enthusia.sm 
which we found everywhere in light
ing the contests to the finish,'' he 
said “ 1 have never seen anything 
like it in the past—not even on the 
eve of an election. The |>eople every
where are ‘up on their toes'.”

There was not one county in the 16 
th»'y visited where they failed to find 
some irregularities which they believe 
will result in increased pluralities for 
the demiH-ratic ticket if the contests 
are instituted, he said.

Relative to a report that the poll.s 
were kept open after C p. in. at 
Hagerman he said all the eb^ction 
judges, including the republican, were 
willing to make affidavits that they 
closeil “ on the dot” at 6 p. m. 
Questioned alx>ut a rumor that sev
eral hundred Texans had been voted 
In east-side counties, he said "if any 
were voted they were voterl for the 
republican ticket.”

“ In view of what we found.” he 
said, “ 1 believe if there are any quo 
warranto proceedings they will serve 
only to increase Mr. Hannett’s lead to 
2,000 or more.”

.\sked about a report that there 
were few if any legal ballot boxes 
use<l in Rio .Vrriba county—only cof
fee cans, pasteboard laixes and other 
boxes which could not be securely 
locked—.Mr. Swope said he had been 
informeil that this was the case. The 
law requires the county commission
ers to furnish ballot tvixes that can 
Ik* securely locked.

Saying he would welcome contests, 
Mr. Swope said they would show uo 
>̂o many irregularities that they will 
force the senate, in which there is a 
republican majority, to give the state 
an iron clad election law or put it
self in the light of wishing to con
tinue the present law in force.

.Autos during the cold weather have 
not been very numerous on the street 
we will admit, but some are still being 
ustnl. Kroten roads and ice are hard 
on tires and many will doubtless be 
ready for the junk piles before the 
weather breaks. .Anticipating that 
many car owners will be in the market 
for tires, the Pior Service Station is 
makuig a special Christmas price on 
tirex nixi tubes good until next Sat 
urdav. See Pior’s ad in this issue.

THE ( O M M IM T V  CHEST

Practically all of the money raised 
by the various churches and other or
ganisations for the community chest 
fund is now in the First National 
Bank ready for the use of the chest. 
.All of the churches in town have con
tributed to this fund with one or two 
exceptions and these will come in later 
it is understood. All of the money 
will be ready to turn over to the o f
ficials of the assiKiated charities, who 
will have charge of the chest funds. 
Further plans for the despensation of 
this fund will be made after the first 
of the year.

MRS. I)l N LAP IS DEAD

Mrs. Fannie C. Dunlap, aged fifty- 
six years, died at .St. Mary’s Hospital 
in Roswell. Saturday evening at five 
o’clock. Mrs. Dunlap came to Roswell 
last .Monday aftermnin with her hus
band, W. O. Dunlap, who had sustain- 
e«i injuries in an auto accident that 
he might receive treatment there. 
She became ill Dec. 10th and was tak
en to the hospital where she died 
Saturday night. Mrs. Dunlap leaves 
lieside her husband, five sons, Henry 
of El Paso, Texas, Erastus of Por- 
tales. N. M.. Wni. O. Jr., of Melrose, 
and Robert C. and James K. of Dun
lap, N. M., also one daughter. Jewel 
E. of Dulap, N. M. The body was 
forwarded Saturday night by the Ros
well Undertaking Company to Por
tillos where services were held Sunday 
afternoon at the Methodist church and 
burial was made there.

ing of a long-time resident of Floyd- 
ada, T. M. Cox, whose death came as 
a result of a stroke of paralysis sus
tained Sundav night at the home of 
his father-in-law, A. L. Bishop.

Until four or five years ago .Mr. 
Cox had been one of the leading citi- 
lens of Floydada, and was widely 
known over this section among the 
barbers, and many of these attended 
the funeral service held at the Metho- 
ilist church, at which Rev. J. L. Hen
son officiated. Following the funeral 
interment was made in Floydada cem
etery with the A. F. & A. M Lodge 
in charge of the Masonic rites.

Coming to Floydada in 15H)7, Mr. 
Cox soon became owner of the City 
Barber shop and operate*! and owned 
the business until lyilt, when he mov
ed to the Pecos Valley, living at Ar- 
tesia. Some of the friends he made 
among the barber fraternity during 
that time acte-1 as nail bearer* at the 
funeral and the shops of Floydada 
were close*! out of resjiect for him. 
The pall liearers were \V. H. Hilton. 
B. (». Morton, Harry Stanley, R. E. 
.''coggin, W. C. Bills, P. D. McBride. 
Clyde Davis, Claude F. Martin and 
Howard Lane, all barbers in Floyd- 

> a*la.
•After his removal from Floydada 

Mr. Cox sustained a serious stroke of 
'>aralysis while living at Artesia. He 
and his-wife and child returned here 
about two years ag*> to make their 
home. His condition has been unsat
isfactory during this time and the end 
was not unexpected.

The above item was taken from the 
Floydada. Texas newspaper. Mr. Cox, 
w ho left Artesia about two ^ears ago 
will he remembere*! by many ]>eople 
of this community.

Items of Social 
Interest In and 
Around Artesia

ELECTION PROCLAMATION

CHRISTMAS DINNERS

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ferriman are 
entertaining at dinner today M. H. 
Ferriman and family, George Welton 
and wife, Mr*. C. W. Welton, and Mr. 
James Warner of Florida. The entire 
company enjoyed a Christmas break- 
fa*t at the Welton home.

.Mr. and Mr*. M. A. Corbin will be 
host to the foll*)wing at turkey dinner 
tmlay— Messrs, and Mesdame* High
tower, Lowry, G. U. Brainard, Hege- 
man, Reading, and Ca»h Austin of 
Clovis and Mi*« Moore.

.Mr. and Mrs. Preston Dunn are en
tertaining at Christmas dinner Calvin 
Dunn and family. Rube Dunn and 
family and .Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dunn 
and Mr. an*l Mr*. John Dunn.

l,oui* Story and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Watson, Mr. and Mr*. 
Green of Roswell, and Miss Kiltz of 
.lonesboro, Arkansas will eat turkey 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Story texlay.

WHEREAS, by virtue of the laws 
of the State of New Mexico, it is made 
the duty of the Board of County Com- 
misHioners, to proclaim the Elections 
that are to be held in the respective 
counties for the purp*>ae of voting 
for the candidates for the office of 
Justice of the Peace and Constable in 
the various precincts of each county, 
and to give public notice by publica
tion of the same.

THEREFORE, the Board of County 
Commissioner* of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, in public session held at 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, on the I6th 
day of December, 1924, having ordered 
an Election to be held Monday Jan
uary I2th, 1926, in each Precinct in 
Eddy County for the purpose of elect
ing uno Justice o f the Peace and one 
Con table for the term beginning 
February 1st, 1926.

IT  IS THEREFORE ORDERED, 
that the said election be held at the 
following voting precincts in said 
County a* follow* to-wit:

Precinct one, Carlsbad; Precinct 
Two, Malaga; Precinct Three, Hope; 
Precinct Four, Lakewood; Precinct 
Five, Loving; Precinct Six, Artesia;

.Precinct Seven, Dayton; Precinct 
Eight, Queen; Precinct Nine, Otis; 
I*recinct Ten, Cottonwood.

l o c a l

Thornton Person i* cost, 
bed wltb flu this week. ™

Mrs. Bertha Mitchell i. 
from her school, near PjnT 
vacation.

Mr*. E. H. Lane i« her* 
loria, Kansas visiting her * -
■ev. J. H. Walker, an 1 Um U M F^

Mr*. Eldridge Solomon UJ 
«, 8̂for a visit to her parenu 

Ellis and wife, at Menipkk"^

Mr. and Mrs. 1. C.
Roswell Sunday afiernooi
relatives and attend a cama' 
Methodist church that

Herman Robbina, of Clorki 
ing a holiday visit to hi* •  •  
Robbins, southeast of I  J
guest* of Mr, and Mr*.
ley for dinner today.

Bee the New Oldsmobilc at

GOOD milch cow (*>r 
See C. J. W'ilde. iO

.Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Anderaon are en- 
.ertaining at dinner today, their 
gueats being Dr. and Mra. C. W. W il
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Frank W’ llimn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Anderson, Mis* 
Helen Sage and Mr. Rex Williams.

IT  IS THE FURTHER ORDER, 
that the following named parsons art 
hereby appointed as Judges of Elec
tion in the several precincts as here
inbefore set forth, for the Election 
to be held January 12th, 1926, for the

FOR SALE—̂ Cotton *i 
farms in small or large 
water. Terms reasonable ; 
Interest rate. P„ c p

puriwse of electing a Justice o f the 
Peace and Constable in each precinct.

See the New Oldsmubilc n / e rt
W €

MISS JEWELL GAGE HONORED

S0Rt;0 “TA N K ” SEED
MOVING SLOWLY

ODDFELLOWS ELErT OFFICERS

ROSWELL NO. 1
EXTENDS THE FIELD 

FOUR MILES NORTHEAST

(Continue*! from fir«t page) 
on well No. 3 after the fir.-t *>f the 
year it is under*to*Mi.

California No. 1. Burge** and Go*)d- 
ale, McCrary permit, in Sec. .30-18-28, 
will be closed d«twn until after the 
holiday*. In the meantime boiler re
pair* will be made.

Ohio Oil Co., on the Franci* Tracy 
IK-rmit in the XE corner 34-21-26, are 
drilling on their new l*H-ution after 
skidding the rig .{0 feet last week on 
account of a cro*>ked hole.

Wallace Merchant na* rlo*e*l a drill
ing contract for a deep test with a 
I»ui*ana firm to commence drilling 
on or before the l.'ith of January 
1925. The l*>cution *>f this well is in 
the SW >4 *)f the NE*^ of Sec. .'{5-18- 
28. The acreage to be drilled on is 
about three mile* ea.st of the Illinois 
block a» we understand the location.

A large crowd is reported to have 
attended the initial .spudding in of 
the first New Mexico Zeppen test well 
near Roswell last week. The location 
is southwest of Roswell a few miles. 
.A number 30 star rig will l>e used. 
The operator* expect to get pr*>duc- 
tion around the 2.500 fmit mark if oil 
is found.

■An official of the I). K. & W. Oil 
Co., the new firm to take over the 
holdings of the Tri .State Oil Co., re
port that the old Brown well No. 1 
i.s now pumping approximately .TO 
barrels per day. Drilling operati*>ns 
on the Brown well No. 2. will start 
as s*K)n a* a fuel sup|)ly is laid in. 
These wells are about 6 or 7 miles 
southea.st of Artesia and all of the 
operations near this territory will be 
followed with interest.

The .Artesia 1. O. O. F. l*xlge elect
ed new officer* for the ensuing year at 
(heir last meeting in December. The 
following officers for the ensuing 
year:

R. W. Dunn, N. G.: N. P. Bull*Kk. 
V. G.: Ed Stone, Sec’ty.; H. L. Jones, 
Trea.s.; H. .A. Stroup, trustee for three 
years.

Other *ificers will be appointed when 
the new officers are installed Jan
uary 1st, 192,5. Rev. R. .Simmons 
receive*! the initiary degree at the 
last meeting.

MbmiODLST CHURCH

.Sunday sch*>ol at 9:4.5 a. m. M. .A 
Brown superintendent.

Preaching service at 11:00 a. m. 
Rev. Dwight McCree, ministerial stu
dent at Clarendon college and one of 
our own boys, will preach at this 
hour.

Epworth Leagues each m**et at 
6:00 p. m.

Evening service at 7:00 p. m.
We wish for you and yours a 

Christmastide of )>eace and plenty, 
made glad by the gifts af love and 
friendship and sweet memories.

Come to church next .Sunday. 
Strangers and visitors invited to make 
this their church home while in town.

JAMES H. WALKER.
Pasto*"

.STORM RAGES THR0U(;H
lOtVA AND ILLINOIS

LOSSES ARE HEAVY

J»E. BOWMAN WINS
IN HIDDEN n a m e  — MAY

BE YOURS THIS TIME

(Continued frf>m first page)
The subscribers name appearing 

this week was the .'Ird name on gal
ley numlxT Now the *|UPStion 
come.s, who is thi.s person. Ix>ok care
fully, the name nia.v be yours. If the 
jucky person will report to u.s bring
ing the paper Isefore next publication 
day January 1st, we will issue an or
der on the Pec*)s Valley Garage or the 
L. P. PXans Machine Shop which will 
entitle the bearer to S2.(X) worth of 
merchandise fr*»in either establish
ment.

DES .MOINES, lA .—Two deaths 
were reported fr*im exposure in Iowa 
today a result of the prevailing 
c*dd. .Ai Dubnque an aged woman, 
.Mrs. Elizabeth Crenion, died from ex
posure after she had lain for a num- 
Imt of hours in her unheated home 
folbiwing a fall. Her leg had been 
broken in the fall an*l she was unable 
to call aid.

The IwKiy of L. .M. Tyser, a carpen
ter was found frozen In a corn field 
near Sioux City. He is believed to 
have *iied from exposure.

The movement of -sorgo ( “ cane” ) 
seed has been normal this season. 
Ab*iut 15-20 per cent of the crop had 
been sold by gmwers up to Decembei 
10. according to report* received >,y 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture.

Price* for the most part wen- un
changed during the four week* enJin.r 
0*ceml>er 10. although advances wire 
note*! in >*>me of the importan* ) ro- 
Ijring secli<n». Average prices « f- 
Tered growcis for amber sorgo » n»l 
umac sorg ), r*spectively, were ab i-u 

'.1.35 and $160 |>er 100 lbs., ia*»s 
lean seed.

Kan.sas— .About 15 per cent of the 
.•ed and black amber in western Knn- 
sas is re|M>rted sold. In several 
counties in this section, however, no 
movement of the crop is indicated 
Growers confidently except higher 
prices and are making little effort to 
market their sorgo see*l at this time. 
Prices offered in this state average 
$1..30 per 100 lb*, basis clean seed in 
western Kansas, $1.25 in. northwes
tern Kansas and $1.20 in southeastern 
Kansas.

Nebraska and Colorado—^Approxi
mately 20 per cent of the crop of am
ber hud moved from growers’ hands in 
southeasterin Nebraska. In north
eastern Nebraska little interest has 
been manifested by either growers or 
shlpt>ers. Twenty per cent of the 
crop in northeastern Colorado and five 
|)er cent in southeastern Colorado and 
been sold. Prices range $1.35-$1.6U 
per 100 lbs. basis clean in Nebraska 
and $L15-$L50 in Colorado.

Texas and Oklahoma— The sumac 
*orgo in Texas and Oklahoma is of 
much lietter quality than last year. 
In western Texa.*- the crop has been 
moving rather freely, ’20 per cent to 
25 per cent having been sold up to 
Decemb**r 10. Only 5 per cent to 10 
uer cent in Oklahoma had been sold by 
that date. Prices in western Texas 
range rrostly $1..50-$1.75 per 100 lb-:, 
basis clean and $1.60-$2.00 in Okl.a- 
honia. which are practically un 
changed from a month ago.

Other States— From 10 per cent to 
■’ 5 tier cent of the amber orange sorgo 
had moved in .Missouri. Prices are 
slightly higher and range $1.50-$2.00 
j)er 100 lbs. basis clean seen.

Heavie.st movement has occurre*! in 
Tennessee where .50 ;>er cent of the 
orange and sumac sorgo is reported 
s*ild. Most offerrings were arouml 
$2.00 per 1(K) lbs., basis clean seed.

The .Mis*e* Gladys and Ina Cole en- 
Icrtaine*! a number of their young 
friends at a party la.st Friday night, 
complimentary to their cousin. Mis* 
lewell Gage, who recently came here 
Trom Arkansas. Following a number 
.if merry game* refreshments of fruit 
■alad, cake and cocoa were served. 
Those present beside* the honor guest 
were the Misses Lucile Floore, Car- 
iien Brown. Helen Cogdell, Mas Wil- 
on. Lulu Wilson, .Amy Wilson and 
he two hostesses and Tom Lauder- 
lale, Buford l,auderdale, Keith Hoff- 
lan, Charles Horne, Farrell Mcl-ean, 

and Glen Naylor.

Precinct One— Carlsbad:
R. A. Toffelmire.
J. I. Penny,
J. U. Falke. *

Precinet Two— Malaga;
L. B. James.
L. A. Skinner.
Anna E. Williams. 

Precinct Three— Hope: 
Noel L. Johnoon.
W. L. W'hiUker.
L. L. Prude.

Precinct Four— Lakewood: 
J. W. Dauron.
Stella M. Webb.
D. E. Webb.

Precinct Five— Loving;
L. W. Arthur.
T. O. Wyman.
W. E. Rose.

Precinct Six— Artesia:
W. C. Doss.

SANTA VISITS CRADLE ROLL

Santa Claus made an official visit 
’ o the Methodist Cradle Roll in the 
Sunday school mom last Sunday a f
ternoon Most of the youngster* 
were glad to *ee the gocxl old saint, 
hut a few, never having had the 
uleasure of hi* acquaintance before, 
gave expression to feelings of a d if
ferent character. All of the children 
received nice present* from theChriat- 
ra* tree and even the father* and 
nother* were remembered by St. 
Nick, who represented Mr*. Schenck. 
the superinteiident of the Cradle Roll, 
and her corps of helpers. A beautiful 
Vesper service was a part of the pro
gram, which was attended by a large 
.lumlier of the babies and their par
ents.

COFFIN— DOSTALIK

A quiet chu(ch wedding was .solem
nized at Carlsbad early Monday 
morning when Miss Elixabeth Coffin 
became the wife of Tony J. Dostalik 
of Artesia. Miss Coffin is the oldest 
laughter of Mr. and Mm. Charles 
Coffin of Hope and is wide and popu
larly known in that town and com- 
■nunity. Mr. Dostalik is the assistant 
manager of the Big Jo Lumber Com
pany of Artesia, coming here last 
•April from Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Miss Virginia Cooney, of Roswell, a 
■ch*>ol mate of Miss Coffin, acted as 
brid*‘smaid. and Mr. Edward Walter- 
«heid was best man. The happy cou
ple left at once for Oklahoma City and 
other town* adjacent to that city for 
H holiday tour. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Fabin. 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Dostalik will be at home in A r
tesia after January 1st.

J. L. Polk.
J. K. Hostie.

Precinct Seven—Dayt m:
P. R. Ramus.
George Savoie.
Wm. Kissinger.

Precinet Eight—Queen*
Ralph 'Thayer.
W. R. Shattuck.
Selby Cox.

Precinct Nino— Oti- 
Enea Grandi.
C. C. Lewis.
P. J. McCoill 

Precinct Ten— ( ottonwo*id 
Nelson C. Dooring.
A. D. Hill. IaL
E. P. McCormick. P J X l

BY ORDER OF THE BOiT ^ 
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ONE O’CLOCK DINNER

SUPREME COURT
REVERSES CONVICTION 

AND ORDERS DISCHARGE

Mr. an*l Mrs. E. T. Jernigan enter
tained at dinner at noon on Sunday, 
♦ heir guest* being Mr. and Mrs. R e^  
Brainard and children and Mr. F. K. 
Mason of Roswell.

CHICAGO.—Telegraph and tele
phone companies and the railroads in 
the niiddlewest tonight began taking
toll of the damage to their proper-

IDSC-

YOI THS ( I Iarc ;ED WITH 
TRANSPORTING A CTO

a l l e ( ; e d  t o  b e  s t o l e n

Charged with transporting u seven- 
passenger Buick, knowing it to be 
stolen, from New Castle, Pa., to Por- 
tales, N. M.. four youths, all appar- 
rently in their teens, were brought be
fore Judge Colin Nehlett in the U. S. 
district court at Santa F* Saturday 
on removal proceeding.=.

They are to be taken back to Penn
sylvania for trial when the court 
sign* a removal order. All four have 
signed waivers con.«enting to be re
moved.

The four, whose name* are Clarence 
Gahagen. Edward Mullen. Earl .Swog- 
ger and Bert Hall, were arrested re
cently at Portale*.

tie* from the cold wave and su__
auent sleet and *now storms last 
week. At the same time they were 
making preparation* for the renewal 
of heavy snows throughout the upper 
half of the Missouri valley.

The Illinois Bell Telephone Com
pany. first of the communication com
panies to make a definite estimate of 
damages wrought during the week, 
.said a $1,000.000 loss had been suffer
ed because of the storms. .More than 
21.0t(fl poles were blown down 
throughout the company’s territory. 
The sleet froze on the wires, in some 
instance* more than an inch thick. 
Peoria, Illinois, was the center of the 
heaviest damage to the property of 
the company.

.Snow was predicted for the entire 
upper Mississippi valley with rains to 
the south. These may be followed 
in thi* *eeti*>n by a snow storm of al
most blizzard proportions later in the 
week the weather man indicated. A 
heavy .storm, the bureau reported, 
was developing in the far west and 
another of blizzard proportion* later 
in the week.

Samuel L. Hunt and Joseph S. 
Hunt, who had been convicted of vol
untary manslaughter for killing 
Cheater Bartell on a forest trail in 
Hidalgo county on September 13, 
1917, were ordered discharged in an 
opinion by the supreme court Satur
day which reverses the conviction.

According to the statement given 
out by the supreme court Bartell 
was trying to draw a Winchester 
.'10-30 from a .«cabbard under hi* 
ad*ile when the brothers opened fire 

with six-shooter*. “ Not a word was 
spoken and the decea.*ed was not able 
to get his gun more than half out of 
the scabbard," says the statement. 
There were numerous bullet wounds 
in the body.

Formerly the Hunt Brother* were 
convicted of second degree murder 
but the supreme court reversed this 
on March 19, 1920 and remanded the 
cause for new trial.

In the case of W. C. Kenio et al 
against  ̂H. C. William*, et als, ap
pellants' a suit over adoption to buy 
real estate, which came up from Tor
rance county, the judgment was a f
firm »td.

ARTE.SIA GIRL WEDS 
IN LOS ANGELES

Word has been received here of the 
marriage of Miss Emily Skeen, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Skeen, to .Mr. W. B. Woods, of Ixjs 
Angeles, California, on December the 
22nd. Mr. and Mrs. Woods will be at 
home in Los Angeles. Mrs. Woods, 
who is well known here, was a former 
.student in the high school here and is 
a graduate of that institution. For 
the past two or three years she has 
been attending college.

DANCE AT GRAY’S

Merry Christmas-Happy 

Prosperous New  Year 
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Artesia Auto Co.
V .

The Gray home was given over to 
the young^ folk* last Friday evening . 
for an enjoyable dance. "The guests 
were the Misses Maxine Rowan, Jack 
Hightower, Laura Raguse, Elaine 
Feemster. Glen Polk, Eloise Brown, 
Rubye Moore, Marjorie Wingfield, 
Vera Madge Eaton, Dona Robertson 
and the hostess. Mis* Glenda Gray,

S P E C I A L
e
nd 
000 bale! 
r pre-Wai

Messrs. Iloward Rogers, Oliver
Crozicr, Louis Michelet, Garland

AngiMc
I t r o o k i

CROP VALUES HIGH

Riileout, Frank Wingfield, Harold 
Crozier, Bill Grisham, Paul James, 
“ Dude” Dunn, Luther Caraway and 
•Stanley Blocker.

Price made by the Western Electric Co.,

FAM OUS ELECTRICAL W ASH ERS $15 01

ON EACH M ACH INE  H O

HOT LUNCH ANNOUNCEMENT

Beginning v ith the .M*>nday after 
New Year the P. T. will serve the 
hot lunch free to all the children, who 
take their dinners at scho*»l. Tliis 
will be continued as long as the “ hot 
Uinch” fund lasts, after which the hot 
lunches will be discontinued all to
gether.

N'O OPTAT  
WKAI.TH

Tom She ht» 
ft Wealth of hair 

Mriui Oh. I 
don’i kn* w You 
can t»vi> (ho4  ̂
•wltchr* n«»iv for 
•IX doliftrt

See the New Oldsmobile at Widney's.

WA.SHINGTON.—this year’s har
vest of important farm crops, the 
highest priced in five years, though 
not the greatest in vodume of pro
ducts, was valued at $9,479,902,000 
eodya by the department of agricul
ture. Better prices than last year 
placed the value $753,013,000 higher 
than last yesr when the total, as re
vised, was $8,726,889,000 and $1,663,- 
882,000 higher than in 1922, when 
they aggregated $7,816,020,000.

DANCE AT ROWANS

.See our samples of Engraving—Ar
tesia Advocate.

Last Saturday evening was spent 
an enjoyable dance, given at the 
Rowan home. The guests were the 
Misses Glenda Gray, Marjorie Wing
field, Jack Hightower, Rubye Moore.
S ‘T  Madge Eaton,
Elo se Brown, Margaret Brown, 
Elaine Feemster, and the hostess. 
Miss Mexine Rowan and Messrs. Louis 
Michelet. Oliver Crozier, Harold Cro
zier, Prank Wingfield. Roy Plor, 
Howard Rogers, Garland Rideou!, Bill

Which will enable you to buy a real m a c h in f

* 110.00
THIS OFFER LASTS U NTIL JANU ARY 1ST. 1*25

Richard’s Electrical Shop
Grisham, Stanley Blocker, Robert 

■ ' ' l i t

PHONE 42

Feemster and Dalton Wilaon.


